BISHOP GARRIGAN HIGH SCHOOL
Friedmann Auditorium
Saturday, April 6, 2019
OPTIONAL PURCHASES

In order to streamline our evening – and as a convenience to you – our auctioneer, and our clerking staff, we are asking that if you would like to be a part of the Shop with the President trip or Leave a Student Tip, to mark it on this card. Please turn it in to our clerks upon check-in. The tip and/or trip will be charged to your bid number.

STUDENT TIPS
For your convenience, you can now write in your tip for our student table servers and student valets rather than leaving cash on your table (per Diocesan request). All tip money will be totaled and distributed equally among our student volunteers the week after Gala.

Tip Amount $ __________________________
Bid Number __________________________

SHOP WITH THE PRESIDENT
Join BG President Lynn Miller on November 9, 2019, as we travel by motor coach to Des Moines. Coffee, and rolls are provided for breakfast. The itinerary includes Jordan Creek Mall and surrounding stores, Prairie Meadows or an outlet mall, and dinner at Hickory Park. Limited to 40 guests. As always, the humor is free.

$100 per person
# of spots requested __________________________
Bid Number __________________________
**Tear Out with Optional Purchases**
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Every effort has been made to assure the accuracy of this catalog. However, due to the complexity of the event and the hundreds of individuals involved, errors may occur. Please accept our apologies if we have forgotten someone or have made a mistake; it is an unintentional oversight. Please forgive us, and inform us of any errors.

THE BISHOP GARRIGAN SCHOOLS GALA 2019 COMMITTEE
DEAR FRIENDS OF CATHOLIC EDUCATION,
Welcome and WOW! This marks 30 years of wonderful celebrations of and for the Bishop Garrigan family.

Over those 30 years, Gala has grown to become a wonderful evening where families and friends come together to share, enjoy, and support our mission of a faith-based education.

Through everyone’s efforts that help to make Bishop Garrigan a very special place, it is our hope and prayer that students of all ages from our region will always have those same opportunities.

I thank you in advance of your generosity this evening. May your Gala 2019 be filled with the spirit of the Lord’s peace and joy.

LYNN MILLER, PRESIDENT
BISHOP GARRIGAN SCHOOLS

Welcome to our enchanting, Vintage 30 Gala 2019. For 30 years we have been celebrating and supporting Catholic education here at Bishop Garrigan on this special evening. In those thirty years the funds we have raised in just one night have had an amazing impact on all facets of our Bishop Garrigan community.

We thank you for your continued confidence in Bishop Garrigan Schools. Our ongoing needs are many and we could not accomplish our mission of excellence without your generosity. Your devotion to providing the best possible education to our children is what makes this evening truly special.

Lastly, this celebration would not be possible without the commitment and countless hours of hard work of many volunteers. We thank each and every person that contributed their time and talents to make this evening the success that it is. We truly couldn’t do it without you.

Cheers to 30 years, may it be the best one yet!

AARON & TRICIA GRETEMAN
TONY & LAURA MEYER
RICH & DIANE CAPESIUS
WELCOME TO GALA 2019…VINTAGE 30, CELEBRATING 30 YEARS OF GALA!

Upon your grand arrival it is my intent that the entry flames might reignite your memories of vintage Gala's past, and instill a passion for the present of this evening. This 30th year, the lobby is a reflection of the great benefits and growth that Gala has added to the present BG experience. We are offered a faith filled education and environment, from infant through graduate; we celebrate our dedicated teachers and staff, and applaud the multitude of actively involved alumni, parents, and volunteers; and last, but certainly not least, we pay homage to the history of Gala, and to the very people that made it all happen that first epic year…their ingenuity, dedication, and generosity paved the way for all the Galas that have graciously ushered us into this evening! I invite you to immerse yourself into this rich tradition we call Gala. May your elegant and vintage inspired surroundings remind you of the grace and beauty that is inherent to a faith filled life.

So let's raise a toast to Gala 2019, and cheers to 30 more…Your generosity ensures that the future of Bishop Garrigan Schools is indeed bright!

MINDY LICHTER
ARTIST/INTERIOR CONSULTANT
5:30PM
You will find your reservations and table number at check-in table. You may also check your coat at this time. While enjoying Gala 2019, please take pleasure in the delicious hors d’oeuvres, try your luck at the Chest of Chance, Pick Your Passion and Half Chance. You may also place your bids on silent auction items and view live auction items that are on display.

Please return to your seat prior to 7:00PM and turn your attention to the podium. The bars will close briefly from 7:00-7:30 for our invocation and awards presentation.

7:00PM
Invocation — Fr. Edward Girres
Masters of Ceremonies
Lynn Miller and Mindy Laubenthal

Introductions/Awards
The drawings for the Car Raffle, Rec Raffle, and Dream Raffle will be held in the order listed at the beginning of the live auction. Listen closely for your name as Gala chairpersons draw the winners. Best of Luck!

7:30PM
Dinner is served and the live auction will begin. Feel free to continue bidding on silent auction items and trying your luck at Chest of Chance. Last chance numbers will be on sale after item #58 and the bars will close after live auction item #66 has been sold.

9:30PM (Estimated)
Following the Auction
Please direct your attention to the auction podium. The Last Chance winner will be drawn. The winner will go home with a $2,000 credit towards the vacation of their dreams.
MENU

APPETIZERS
Shrimp and Chorizo Bites
Bacon Wrapped Asiago Stuffed Date
Focaccia with Carmelized Onions, Toasted Walnuts & Bleu Cheese

SOUP
Wild Mushroom Port Soup

SALAD
Vintage Elaine Salad with Mixed Greens, Blueberries, Strawberries, Candied Pecans, Vinaigrette Dressing and Bleu Cheese Crumbles on the side

ENTRÉE
Basil and Spinach Stuffed Roasted Tenderloin of Pork with Roasted Red Pepper Sauce
Red Jacket Potatoes
Sauteed Green Beans

DESSERT
Decadent Chocolate Cake with White Chocolate Mousse, Raspberry Coulis and Edible Pearls

Visit our new wine bar located in the NE corner of the gym if you would like a bottle or glass of wine with dinner. This allows for more options to please every palate.

Table Wine – Wine and Spirits Shoppe
Table Water – Water Connection

CELEBRATING 30 YEARS
VINTAGE
GALA 2019
GOOD EVENING AND WELCOME!
We will be pre-swiping credit cards with Greater Giving this evening as a secure and convenient way to expedite the payment of your Gala items and donations. Please have your credit card ready when you check in.

Pre-swiping your card will eliminate the need to see the cashier at the end of the evening.

All your purchases will be centralized at the checkout station in the lobby. You will be given a receipt listing of the items you have had the high bid on throughout the evening. You can pay by MasterCard, Visa, or cash.

Thank You. See you at Gala 2020!

DON’T FORGET THE TIP!
For your convenience you can now write in your tip for our student table servers rather than leaving cash on your table (per Diocesan request). All tip money will be totaled and distributed equally among our student servers the week after Gala. Tip cards will be available at your table the night of Gala.

PURCHASE YOUR CUSTOMIZED COMMEMORATIVE GLASS EMBELLISHED WITH THE GALA 2019 VINTAGE THIRTY LOGO. This limited edition glass is available for $10 and can be purchased using your bid number or cash. The delicious specialty drink, Vintage Champagne Punch, is available from the bar exclusively for guests with a commemorative glass. Glasses are available by the South/West Bar. Only 120 glasses available.
PICK YOUR PASSION

Last year’s Pick Your Passion was another astounding success. We fulfilled over 100 of our staff’s wishes and raised over $20,000. Bishop Garrigan students at all grade levels benefited in a multitude of ways from your generosity. We are ready to do it again this year!

Over 100 wishes and wants at all price points will be ready to be selected. Stop by and see Mrs. Peterson to Pick Your Passion. She is ready to find the perfect gem for you! Remember, Pick Your Passion gives the opportunity to directly support the programs and projects for which you are most passionate.
HALF CHANCE
Purchase a playing card from the Half Chance vendors. You will keep half of the card; they will keep the other half. As each deck is sold, a winner will be drawn and announced.

During the Friday night Preview Party, purchase a card for $5.00 each for a chance to win $130.00 in cash. Or Saturday night during Gala 2019, the cards will sell for $10.00 each and the jackpot will increase to $260.00.

Friday
Preview Party: 5:00-6:30 pm
Cards: $5.00 each
Prize: $130.00 cash per deck sold

Saturday
Gala 2019: 5:30-7:00 pm
Cards: $10.00 each
Prize: $260.00 cash per deck sold

HEADS OR TAILS
Before the live auction begins, we're going to play a quick game with a chance to win cash!

Enter the game for $20 and receive a card indicating your entry! Anyone who has bought in will stand up and declare heads or tails (simply place your thumb on your head or your 'tail').

The auctioneer will flip the coin, and those with their hand on the 'winning end' stay standing - the others sit down!

The auctioneer will continue to ask participants to decide what end to select and flip the coin to eliminate players. The last player standing who has selected the right end for the coin toss wins!

TOP PRIZE IS $500!
GAMES

CHEST OF CHANCE

Match the number on your emerald to the gift on display and that gift is yours to take home.

Items will be valued from $20-$30. Four – $50 Algona Bucks have been hidden inside a numbered gift.

The Chest of Chance will be open on Friday during the Preview Party and on Saturday throughout Gala 2019! Pick your bag for $25.

CHEST OF CHANCE DONORS

Pam’s Final Touch
Iowa Lakes Community College
Miller’s Sports Bar & Grill
Handlebar & Restaurant
Anytime Fitness
The Locker Room
Cultivate Boutique
G & S Ventures, Inc
K & H Energy Car Wash
Pizza Ranch
Fridley Theatres
Plum Creek Winery
Algona Machine & Supply
Innovations Salon and Spa
Steve Becker Construction, Inc.
Molly Bartolo
Marie E. Berke
Dean and Mary Alice Berte
Terry and Liz Buscher
Nicole and Brian Casey
Mary Clark
Brad and Terese Culbertson
Don and Kim Doughan
Patty and Mick Elbert
Melinda and Mark Eipelding
Jeanie Farrell
Judy and Jim Fickbohm
Laurie Fickbohm

Barb and Dean Grandgenett
Wendi and Chad Hall
Tim and Kristie Hough
Roxy and Kevin Kirsch
Coleen and Larry Kollasch
Mindy and Andy Laubenthal
Donnie and Rona Loss
Brad and Adrienne Magill
Mike and Tara Marso
Dean and Ann Menke
Tony and Laura Meyer
Pat and Sue Murphy
Dan and Katie Patten
Ron and Marty Patterson
Gary and Linda Peterson
Deb and Mike Roethler
Dave and Jennifer Rosenmeyer
Joyce and Rich Rosenmeyer
Judy and Jim Rosenmeyer
Mike and Sue Salz
Mike and Karen Schaal
Anita Schultz
Barb and Mike Stence
Pete and Teri Von Ruden
Marty and Jill Wadle
Hy-Vee Wine & Spirits
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Event Description</th>
<th>Proceeds</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2018</td>
<td>The Big Apple</td>
<td>$410,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2017</td>
<td>Harvest Moon</td>
<td>$391,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2016</td>
<td>Rio Revealed</td>
<td>$335,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2015</td>
<td>Mad Hatter's Ball</td>
<td>$310,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2014</td>
<td>Silver Celebration</td>
<td>$337,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2013</td>
<td>Phantom of the Opera</td>
<td>$307,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2012</td>
<td>Jewel of the Nile</td>
<td>$295,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2011</td>
<td>Deep Blue</td>
<td>$301,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2010</td>
<td>ZEN</td>
<td>$252,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2009</td>
<td>The Roaring Twenties</td>
<td>$242,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2008</td>
<td>The Greatest Show on Earth</td>
<td>$250,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2007</td>
<td>Gala Down Under</td>
<td>$210,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2006</td>
<td>Gala on the Riviera</td>
<td>$215,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2005</td>
<td>Take Me Out To The Ball Game</td>
<td>$216,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2004</td>
<td>A Heavenly Celebration</td>
<td>$214,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2003</td>
<td>Gala Magic</td>
<td>$193,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2002</td>
<td>Sea To Shining Sea</td>
<td>$197,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2001</td>
<td>A Time To Shine</td>
<td>$181,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2000</td>
<td>Cruising Through Time</td>
<td>$196,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1999</td>
<td>Tropical Evening In Paradise</td>
<td>$183,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1998</td>
<td>A Night At The Oscars</td>
<td>$202,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1997</td>
<td>Evening Under The Stars</td>
<td>$184,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1996</td>
<td>Evening of Elegance</td>
<td>$198,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1995</td>
<td>GALA International</td>
<td>$163,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1994</td>
<td>GALA Extravaganza</td>
<td>$160,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1993</td>
<td>Evening On The Mississippi</td>
<td>$137,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1992</td>
<td>Emerald City</td>
<td>$126,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1991</td>
<td>Spring Time In Paris</td>
<td>$110,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1990</td>
<td>GALA</td>
<td>$85,000</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### ELBERT - MEISTER AWARD

**EXCELLENCE IN EDUCATION AWARD**

That man is a success, who lived well, laughed often and loved much; Who has gained the respect of intelligent men and the love of children; Who has filled his niche and accomplished his task; Who leaves the world better than he found it; Whether by a perfect poem or a rescued soul; Who never lacked appreciation of earth's beauty or failed to express it; Who looked for the best in others and gave the best he had.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Recipients</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2018</td>
<td>John &amp; Sheila Bartolo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2017</td>
<td>Brian &amp; Karen Thilges</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2016</td>
<td>Mick Behr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mark Behr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2015</td>
<td>Jeanie Farrell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mark &amp; Bev Klein</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2014</td>
<td>Dean &amp; Barb</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Grandgenett</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Jeff &amp; Janice Richter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2013</td>
<td>Mick &amp; Patty Elbert</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Matt &amp; Phyllis Even</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2012</td>
<td>Chuck &amp; Lori Reding</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Rod &amp; Laurie Vitzthum</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2011</td>
<td>David Studer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Anne Studer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2010</td>
<td>Steve Brosnan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Larry &amp; Gail Buscher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2009</td>
<td>Steve &amp; Marilyn McCall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Giles &amp; Jan Struck</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2008</td>
<td>Jack &amp; Ginger Geelan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Judge Joe &amp; Mary Straub</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2007</td>
<td>Ed &amp; Mary Elbert</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Jim &amp; Judy Fickbohm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2006</td>
<td>Bruce &amp; Sandy Gervais</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>David Burrow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mary McCall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2005</td>
<td>Steve &amp; Kathy Nelson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Chuck &amp; Jan Frideres</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Kim Thilges</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2004</td>
<td>Mark &amp; Melinda Erpelding</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Charlie &amp; Sara Kollasch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2003</td>
<td>Ed &amp; Mary Illa Kisch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Gary &amp; Linda Peterson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Gib &amp; Bev Buscher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2002</td>
<td>Jay &amp; Diane Elbert</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2001</td>
<td>Dan &amp; Maureen Elbert</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2000</td>
<td>Don &amp; Ann Froehlich</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mike &amp; Rosanne Schmidt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1999</td>
<td>Jerry &amp; Jean Shey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mike &amp; Jane Frankl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Pete &amp; Teri VonRuden</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Jim &amp; Ellie Geelan</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
This award honors Father Cecil Friedmann for his dedication to Bishop Garrigan Schools. Father Friedmann served at Bishop Garrigan as superintendent from 1965 through 1989 and upon retiring, returned to the Algona area to assist the local parishes. To honor Father Cecil Friedmann’s dedication to Bishop Garrigan Schools, two people will be receiving the Father Friedmann Award.

2018
Marty Wadle
Mary McCall

2017
Myra Miller
Gaylene McGuire
Kristie Hough

2016
Gene Meister
Monte Pearson

2015
Marlene Heinen
Phyllis Robinson

2014
Linda Lind
Karen McGregor

2013
Janet Heupel
Chuck McCabe
Sue Salz

2012
Bonnie Esser
Dave & Rhonda Wieland

2011
Ron & Marty Patterson
Tom & Linda Froehlich

2010
Marion Ferris
Daryl & Kathy Kohlhaas

2009
Sister Mary Janet Goetz, PBVM
Sister Mary Hermann Platt, PBVM

2008
Chuck Stillman
Kathee Froehlich

2007
Lynn Elbert
Mike Stence
Proud to support the Gala tradition

First Chance: $500 Cash Giveaway
Volunteer & Wait Staff Apparel Sponsor
Last Chance: Table Centerpieces

IOWA STATE BANK
BANKISB.COM  MEMBER FDIC

Midlife PRINTING

PIECES FROM MY HEART
FIRST CHANCE RAFFLE

$1,000 Tuition Voucher

$1,000 Cash

$1,000 Gala Bucks

(Gala Bucks are to be used at Gala 2019)

All dinner guests are eligible, so please drop your dinner tickets into the drawings as you enter.
Seller of the most Car tickets

Seller of the Winning Car Ticket

Car Winner

$1,000

$1,000

$1,000

$500

$500

$500

Seller of the most Rec Tickets

Seller of the Winning Rec Ticket

Rec Winner

$100

$100

$50

$50

Seller of the most Dream Tickets

Seller of the Winning Dream Ticket

Dream Winner

$100

$100

$50

$50

Last Chance
SPONSORS

Thanks to our local car dealers for their outstanding contribution to Catholic Education!

KEMNA AUTO CENTER
ALGONA, IOWA

2019 CHEVY EQUINOX

Thanks to our local car dealers for their outstanding contribution to Catholic Education!
Thanks to our local car dealers for their outstanding contribution to Catholic Education!

MOTOR INN
ALGONA, IOWA

2019 JEEP COMPASS
$7,500 certificate to be used at the participating rec dealers

Thanks to our local rec dealers for their outstanding contribution to Catholic Education!
Thanks to our local dealers for their outstanding contribution to Catholic Education!

Security State Bank
SECURITY STATE BANK
$3,000 in Algona Bucks.

NORTH IOWA APPLIANCE CENTER
$3,000 certificate to be used towards any purchase.

NYMAN TV & FURNITURE
$3,000 certificate to be used towards any purchase.
LIVE AUCTION

LIVE AUCTION RULES
To avoid confusion, the winning bidder should contact the donors of all auction items to be picked up or delivered as soon as possible after GALA. Inform them that you have the winning bid on their item and make the necessary arrangements to collect the purchase. This is a courtesy that should be extended to all donors.

The Live Auction will begin promptly at 7:30 P.M., April 6, 2019, and will continue without interruption until all items have been auctioned. Doors will open at 5:30 P.M. for socializing, games and an opportunity to view the various items prior to bidding.

In order to enter a bid, you must hold your bid number high to attract the attention of the auctioneer and the spotter.

Use only the bid number assigned to you. This number is your identification.

Group bids are allowed, but please designate a bidder and use his/her number only. Once you have bought a group item, a runner will come to the designated bidder's table to record the names and bid numbers of all people involved in the purchase. Separate contracts can be filled out for each purchaser. Our clerks, runners, spotters and auctioneer have been instructed not to authorize or allow any increases in the number of guests listed for the dinner party. Increasing or adding to the number of people invited to a dinner is an imposition on the donors as well as the clerks, cashiers, runners, spotters, and auctioneer.

When an item is not displayed, the purchaser will receive a gift certificate for the promised item.

Live Auction items may be removed only by presenting a paid receipt to a GALA official at the time of departure.

All auction items must be removed from the Bishop Garrigan High School gymnasium either immediately following GALA or between 10:00 A.M. and 12:00 P.M., Sunday, April 7, 2019.

- All sales are final!
- No exchanges or refunds on items, except where specified.
- Absolutely NO exchanges for cash!
- Decisions of the auctioneer are final.
The Bishop Garrigan Schools GALA Committee and Friends of Garrigan make no express or implied warranties on auction items other than those warranties from the manufacturer, which may be included with your purchase.

Values set forth on items being auctioned are the donor’s estimate and are not warranted by GALA for tax purposes or for general value.

Unless otherwise specified, all auction items and services must be used before April 6, 2020.

Payment may be made with cash, VISA or MasterCard.

Bidders not making arrangements for payment in full in the GALA checkout area by 11PM on April 6, 2019, will forfeit their right to purchase the item.
LIVE AUCTION

1 VIP SERVICE
Bishop Garrigan Schools
$Priceless

Treat your table to VIP service. Enjoy first-rate service from the first course through dessert. Refreshment service (includes free commemorative glasses) and a personal bid assistant, as well as preferred checkout with your purchases delivered right to your car.

2 PARISH SEATING
St. Michael Catholic Church
St. Joseph Catholic Church - Wesley
St. John Catholic Church
St. Cecelia Catholic Church
Saints Peter & Paul Catholic Church
St. Joseph Catholic Church - Bode
$Priceless

Reserve the pew of your choice, at the celebration of your choice, in the parish of your choice.

3 STUDIO CREDIT
Portraits By Michelle
$500

Enjoy using this studio credit toward your session fee and images from Portraits by Michelle Photographic Art Studio! Michelle's studio specializes in creating unique art featuring your most prized possession—your family! Michelle's studio strives to create an amazing experience, focusing on one-on-one attention with each and every detail in your session. She will assist you in clothing selection, offer you tips for the best images, and help provide you with appropriate-sized personal art for your home. Michelle guarantees that you will LOVE, not just like, your images. Truly a priceless value!

4 CHANNEL BACK SIDE CHAIR & OTTOMAN
Phoenix Home Studio
5 Stone Salvage
$700

5 HELLENBRAND WATER SOFTENER  
The Water Connection  
$1,395

Hellenbrand Water Softener high-efficiency, on demand, good for a family of 1 to 5 people.

6 SOIL SAMPLING  
Nutrien Ag Solutions - LuVerne  
$800

Recipient will receive 80 acres Smart Sampling including micro nutrients to be sampled. Spring or fall 2019. No obligation to Nutrien Ag Solutions.

7 PATIO PIZZA PARTY  
Scott and Sara Curtis  
Joe and Susie Muller  
Rick and Jill Boisjolie  
Pat and Jeanne Reding  
$1,000

Pizza and fellowship guaranteed for your group of 10. You choose your favorite toppings and your hosts will create tasty made-to-order brick oven pizzas plus beverages and desserts! A perennial favorite and sure to be a night to remember.

8 CUSTOM BASKETBALL HOOP & POLE  
Mark and Judy Erpelding  
Craig and Betty Erpelding  
Tim Erpelding & Marie Berke  
$1,500

Perfect your shot in your own yard with this handmade adjustable basketball backboard and pole made by the Erpelding brothers. Let your bid card score one for you and Bishop Garrigan.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Donor(s)</th>
<th>Value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 9    | **HALF OF BEEF**  
Jerry and Jean Shey  
J & J Custom Meats  
Joe & JoAnn Harren | $1,600 |
|      | One front quarter and one hind quarter of Kossuth County beef donated by Jerry and Jean Shey. Have one of the first beef processed at the new locker in Whittemore. Opening fall of 2019, so processing will be done once they’re up & running! | |
| 10   | **LAWN CARE**  
Grass Masters | $500 |
|      | Lawn care program includes the following: early spring fertilizer for pre-emergent crabgrass, broadleaf control fertilizer and broadleaf spot spray, fertilizer and broadleaf herbicide, and late fertilization. The program is for 10,000 sq. ft. and additional square footage is available at the buyer’s expense. | |
| 11   | **GIFT CERTIFICATE**  
North Iowa Lumber & Design | $500 |
|      | Finish the projects around your home, shop the grill & kitchen section, or everything in between with this $500 gift certificate. It can be used at any of their five locations. | |
| 12   | **DINNER FOR TEN**  
Emerald’s Fine Food & Libations  
Chad & Molly Berte | $1,500 |
|      | Ten lucky individuals will be "wined and dined" at Emerald’s with your choice of appetizers, soup and salad, entrees, desserts, and drinks! Whether a night among friends, family or co-workers, we will make it a night to remember. MUST have a reservation. | |
| 13   | **VIP PARKING**  
Bishop Garrigan Schools | $Priceless |
|      | Rockstar parking for the top bidder. Includes VIP parking and a personalized sign. | |
14  **CUSTOM OAK CABINET**  
Cyril and Darlene Thilges  
$700

Cyril created a solid oak custom cabinet that can be used as an entertainment center or accent chest in any room in your home. Beautifully crafted and expertly finished with a dark walnut stain. The cabinet is 42" long, 36" high, and 18" deep with a drawer across the top, glass doors and adjustable shelves.

15  **ISU VS. IOWA TEAM PRIDE RIVALRY BID**  
Jim and Judy Fickbohm  
Laurie Fickbohm  
Macy and Chase Dieleman  
Justin Fickbohm  
Dennis and Pam Kollasch  
$Priceless

Here’s your chance to show your Cyclone or Hawkeye pride! Winning bidder gets choice of which package they want and bragging rights! Cyclone package includes a regulation size ISU football helmet autographed by Coach Matt Campbell, a Cyclone basketball signed by Coach Steve Prohm, 2 deluxe ISU tailgating chairs, a metal ISU wall sign and 2 ISU stainless cups for your favorite game day beverage. Hawkeye package includes both a regulation size Hawkeye football helmet and Hawkeye basketball, 2 deluxe Iowa tailgating chairs, a metal Iowa wall sign and 2 Hawkeye stainless cups.

16  **HUSQVARNA WALK BEHIND MOWER**  
Red Power Team  
$529

Husqvarna HU800AWDH walk behind mower that features an all-wheel-drive system, 22" heavy-duty steel deck and powerful 190cc Honda engine. You’ll love yard work with this mower!
17  DES MOINES GOLF PACKAGE
Mark Parrish
John Parrish
Caldwell Parrish Funeral Home & Crematory
$525

Here's your chance to enjoy 18 holes at each of these 2 beautiful golf courses located near our capital city. This package includes green fees with cart for a foursome at The Legacy Golf Club in Norwalk as well as The Tournament Club of Iowa in Polk City.

18  RUHNKE BROTHERS SERVICE PACKAGE
Ruhnke Bros. Inc.
$500

Why settle for okay service when you can get the best? Let the Ruhnke Brothers take care of you and your vehicle all year round with a $400 credit for auto services and a $100 VIP car wash card so your car can look good all year around.

19  TILING & TUBING
Manske Drainage
Mike Arndorfer-ADS
$1,250

1,000 feet of 5 inch tubing & installment fees are offered by Scott & Jessica Manske of Manske Drainage and Mike Arndorfer of ADS.

BIDDING TIP
Don't gasp, exclaim, or show visible excitement during the preview when you find items you want to acquire. You don't want announce your intentions to other bidders.
20  CASH FOR THE CLASSROOM  
Bishop Garrigan Schools  
$Amount Chosen

“Cash for the Classroom” allows us to upgrade our classrooms and offer our students the most up-to-date technology available. BGS students truly appreciate your generosity. Thank You!

2019 WISH LIST:
8 teacher laptops
Cart of 22 Chromebooks for 3rd grade
Cart of 22 Chromebooks for grades 7/8
Cart of 25 Chromebooks for high school
Two Chromebook Carts
10 iPads for Kindergarten

21  PROCESSED HOG  
Mark and Linda Behr  
Mick and Julie Behr  
$500

One whole processed hog raised by Linda & Mark Behr and family and Julie & Mick Behr and family.

22  GUARANTEED SUMMER FUN PEDAL BOAT  
Bishop Garrigan Schools  
$550

Ahoy there! With the Sun Dolphin five-person pedal boat, you and your family will be able to enjoy carefree fun on your favorite lake! This awesome paddle boat has seating for up to 3 adults and 2 kids, with pedal positions for one, two or three people. It also offers a canopy to shield you from the sun’s rays. Durable and solidly built, this paddle boat features a rugged UV-stabilized Fortiflex high-density polyethylene deck and hull; a super-tough paddle wheel; as well as closed-cell polystyrene foam flotation. It even has a built-in cooler or storage area with drink holders! Maximum weight capacity is 545 pounds.
23  **TAILGATES, TALLBOYS & FLYBOYS - MAN DATE FOR 8**  
Andy Laubenthal  
Chad Meyer  
Tony Meyer  
Steve Grandgenett  
Derrick Frideres  
Bo Miller  
$1,000

Enjoy a day out with the guys doing what many guys enjoy doing best - eating, drinking, and socializing. This party will be hosted the day of the Iowa - Iowa State football game on September 14, 2019, located at the Meyer hanger and airstrip. The winners will enjoy plane rides (weather permitting) followed up with cold tall-boys and cold drinks to go along with tailgate games and a variety of freshly smoked meats including ribs, brisket, chicken wings, and more!

24  **A YEAR OF ME TIME**  
Innovations Salon and Spa  
$750

Treat yourself with this package of alternating facials, massages, and body wraps for a year. Winning bidder will indulge in one of the listed services each month on an alternating schedule. Package is non-transferable and is valid from April 2019 through March 2020.

25  **FARM FRESH VEGGIES**  
Beany and Joanne Bode  
$500

Enjoy eighteen weeks of farm fresh, locally grown vegetables from Bode’s Moonlight Gardens. Each week you’ll receive a box of seasonal veggies, beginning with lettuce, greens and spinach, and ending with winter squash, pumpkins, potatoes and more. Tomatoes, peppers, basil, cucumber, zucchini, beans and everything in between, along with weekly recipes and cooking tips. We’ll deliver your box each week to any home or business within the Algona city limits beginning in June until the end of September. Prep your veggies with a veggie bullet that can slice, spiralize and shred!

If you would like to purchase the Shop with the President trip, please complete the form located in the front of your auction catalog and turn into check-in area in the lobby.
26 **YEAR MEMBERSHIP**  
Spring Valley Golf Club  
$750

An annual family membership to beautiful Spring Valley Golf Course, one of Iowa’s premiere 18-hole courses. Expires October 31, 2019.

27 **STOCKED BAR CART**

Andy and Mindy Laubenthal  
Mark and Jenni Meister  
Tyler and Kassandra Trenary  
Bo and Stephanie Miller  
Michaela and Colby Creighton  
Derrick and Ashley Frideres  
Jeff and Gina Geving  
Tony and Laura Meyer  
Dan and Katie Patten  
Steve and Nikki Grandgenett  

$550

Be ready to entertain at all times! This industrial kitchen bar serving cart comes with an assortment of Iowa wines & liquors along with Jameson Black Barrel and twelve-year-old Chivas. Serve your guests with the whiskey and wine glasses in this great package!

28 **“LIVE WELL AND BE INSPIRED”**

MLichter Fine Art & Design  
$800

“Live Well and Be Inspired” during an artful evening for eight at MLICHTER fINE ART deSIGN, located in downtown Algona. Enjoy crafted libations and heavy appetizers, immersed in the dazzling atmosphere of fine art. Tap into your inner Picasso while painting an abstract gallery style canvas under the direction of artist Mindy Lichter and take home your very own exclusive masterpiece to grace your walls! To be scheduled in 2019.

29 **THE MARKET SHOPPING EXPERIENCE**

Brett Nelson  
$500

Travel and shop in style with this Volatile Weekender and Bewilder Harion Pouch designed by Myra Handbags. To top your experience off shop at The Market with this $400 Gift Certificate.
30  3 DUMP TRUCK LOADS OF GRAVEL
   Reutzel Excavating
   $500

Three dump truck loads of pit run gravel delivered within thirty-five miles of Algona.

31  FOOTBALL SEATS
    Bishop Garrigan Schools
    $Priceless

Reserved seating and Booster Club tickets for two. Cheerleading, band, and football fans alike can enjoy the action from the best seats in the stadium. Only two signs available.

32  AERIAL APPLICATION
    Steier Ag Aviation
    $2000

Eighty acres of aerial application and Headline AMP to be used in the 2019 growing season.

33  DINNER WITH THE MEN IN BLACK
    Father Sunny Dominic
    Father Edward Girres
    $1,000

A night of twice the fun and humor with Fr. Sunny and Fr. Ed is up for bid this year for ten people. Enjoy a delicious combination of both Indian and American cuisine prepared by Fr. Sunny on either June 7th or July 12th (winning bidder may choose). Sure to be a night full of “Sunny’s funnies” and fellowship for all.

BIDDING TIP
Jump in on the bidding as soon as your item is on the block. Auctions move fast. If you hesitate too long, the hammer may come down before you’ve worked up the courage to bid!
**LIBATIONS OF THE MONTH**

Rich and Diane Capesius  
Brian and Karen Thilges  
Dave and Karen Golwitzer  

$1,200

Treat yourself all year long with this incredible adult beverages package. The themed basket of the month will be delivered to your home or office on the first of every month to enjoy. April’s package is ready to go and waiting for you at the conclusion of our evening.

April — The Perfect Vintage to Celebrate 30 Years  
Enjoy this hand picked wine selection to celebrate thirty years of GALA

May — Margarita Mania  
All of the fixings to celebrate Cinco De Mayo or just a great Tuesday

June — Craft Beer Summer Sampler  
Enjoy the days of summer with this selection of craft beers

July — Red, White and Blue  
Let freedom ring with the makings for fabulous red, white and blue cocktails.

August — Bloody Marys for Breakfast  
Nothing beats a fantastic Bloody Mary in the morning and this basket has all the fixings and some new ones for you to enjoy.

September — Small Batch Whiskey Tastings  
Templeton Rye anyone? Try this and others to see which is your favorite.

October — The Flavors of Autumn  
Celebrate fall with these autumnal specialties

November — Aren’t We All Thankful for Wine  
This wine basket will have you stocked and ready for the holiday season.

December — Champagne Dreams  
Prepare for 2020 with some delicious bubbly

January — New Year, New You, New Flavors  
Step out of your comfort zone and try some new concoctions with these exciting, unique liquors

February — Love Potion  
Celebrate your love with all the ingredients for amazing Valentine cocktails

March — Fit for a King or Queen  
Crown all around with this basket of the many flavors of Crown.

---

**MAKITA TOOL PACKAGE**

Buscher Bros Corp  

$1,455

Get work done with this Makita 12-inch double bevel sliding compound miter saw with stand and 6-piece brushless 18-volt tool set.

Please complete student tip form in the front of your auction catalog and turn into the check-in area in the lobby.
36 **TANGLES ULTIMATE PACKAGE**
Tangles Salon  
$500

Tangles Salon is offering a great package that includes a cut and color with Steph, one-hour healing massage with Lisa, and a full set of lash extensions with Sydney. After you're relaxed & styled, pick out $250 worth of products from Tangles!

37 **AUTHENTIC SNAP-ON TOOLS**
Snap On Tools  
$4100

This package is perfect for any shop. Every wrench you could need is in this package. Set Includes: nine-piece Midget Combination Wrench Set(1/8-3/8), ten-piece Midget Metric Combination Set(4mm-9mm), ten-piece Metric Flank Drive Combination Wrench Set (10-19mm), ten-piece Flank Drive Pulse Combination Wrench Set(5/16-7/8), ten-piece Metric Flank Drive Plus Combination Wrench Set(10-19mm), seven-piece long handle Combination Wrench Set( 3/8-3/4), seven-piece open end 4-way(3/8-3/4), seven-piece metric open end 4-way(10-17mm) , and an assortment of other wrenches.

38 **CHAMPIONSHIP TAILGATE BBQ FEAST TO-GO**
Aaron and Tricia Greteman  
Kathy and Steve Nelson  
$500

Be the envy of every tailgate party with the BBQ feast prepared by Grills Gone Wild. GGW will prepare and package mouthwatering brisket, ribs, sides, and desserts for 20 people to be picked up by the winning bidder Friday evening, September 13, before the big game. It doesn't matter if you are cheering on the Clones or the Hawks, everyone loves good barbeque.
39  LIVE MUSIC
Spenser Rahm
$600

Add live music to an upcoming event and “Party Like You Mean It”. Spenser Rahm & Company will put on a 3-hour show. There’s a bit of everything on the setlist – from Johnny Cash, The Eagles and Tom Petty – to newer hits from Eric Church and Chris Stapleton. The perfect music for parties, fundraisers, and business events. Please book as early as possible for best availability. Can be used in 2019 or 2020.

40  IPAD PRO WITH APPLE AIRPODS
Buchanan, Bibler, Gabor & Meis - Attorneys at Law
Gregg A. Buchanan
A. David Bibler
Scott G. Buchanan
Michael E. Gabor
Todd R. Buchanan
Conrad F. Meis
$825

The new iPad Pro in gold and Apple Airpods purchased directly from Apple.

41  VIP @ POPS
Bishop Garrigan Schools
$Priceless

Hors d’oeuvres and refreshments for 10 guests at the 2020 Pops Concert.

42  CUSTOM SPRAYING
MaxYield Coop Algona-Whittemore
$500

Gift certificate good for eighty acres of custom application services.
**ITALIAN PARTY**  
Marty and Jill Wadle  
Nick J. Capesius  
Chris Capesius  
Bob and Carol Capesius  
$800

Jill and Marty with the help of the Capesius family will bring a wonderful Italian sausage meal and all of the fixings to your home! Marty makes the Italian sausage from an old family recipe “that only Marty and Duke know and Duke won’t tell.” This party is for eight people to be delivered September 21, 2019!

**CUSTOM BAR & STOOLS**  
Craig and Betty Erpelding  
Mark and Judy Erpelding  
Tim Erpelding & Marie Berke  
$500

Get ready for your next party with this custom wooden bar & stool set handcrafted by the Erpelding Brothers.

**CUSTOM MADE COOLER**  
Rich and Joyce Rosenmeyer  
Sign Works Ink  
$500

Rich handcrafted this cooler perfect for all of your hosting! Keep your beverages cold in style! Sign Works Ink will create a custom plate for the inside after auction! You can put your favorite sports team or a farm name - the possibilities are endless!

**ANNAPOLIS FOOTBALL WEEKEND**  
Jane Shey  
$500

Travel to Annapolis, Maryland, for a weekend which includes a Navy football game and an opportunity to tour the historic district and the State Capitol. This weekend package includes three nights at Jane's home (Thursday through Saturday evening), two tickets to a Navy Football game, Sunday mass at the U.S. Naval Academy Chapel and a walking tour of the city. This package does NOT include airfare or local transportation.  
Dates available: Sept. 14, Oct. 5, 18, 26 and Nov. 23.
47 Bleecher Seats
Bishop Garrigan Schools
$Priceless

Reserved bleacher seating for two in the gymnasium. Includes personalized sign and two Booster Club Tickets. Only two signs available.

48 Wine Tasting
Luke and Jennifer Snyder
Alan and Sandra Laubenthal
Brad and Adrianne Magill
Tony and Cheryl Trainer
$1,000

Experience a sit-down wine tasting for eight of local River Valley Orchards wines paired perfectly with scrumptious small bites at the Trainer villa in Algona on either June 15 or Sept 7. Winning bidder should confirm with Magills by May 1st.

49 Pearl Necklace & Earrings
Grandgenett Jewelry
$850

Pearl necklace is princess length (20”) with 65 - 6.5mm to 7mm Freshwater cultured pearls. 14k gold clasp, with matching 14k gold solitaire post earrings.

50 Gift Card
HyVee of Algona
$500

Get all your grocery needs at Hy-Vee with this $500 gift card.

51 Ring Fire Pit with Limestone Cap
Schindler Lawn Care
$850

Stay warm on those cool summer evenings with this ring fire pit with limestone cap installed by Peyton Schindler. Will travel up to a 30-50 mile radius.
52

YEAR OF GIFTS
The Market
$500

The Market offers a fabulous HOBO wallet and a year of monthly gift certificates so you can buy what you want throughout the year!

53

LUKE BRYAN STATE FAIR PACKAGE
Al Loebig Marine
Bob Becker Construction
Janice Cink
Tony and Jody Cink
Eden LTD Clinton & Greg Eden
Fridges Auto & Truck Repair
Hillside Golf & Dining
Iowa State Bank
Inspira Salon–Carla Skow
Johnny’s Bar & Grill
Jumbo’s Liquor
JDR Seed, LLC
K & H Coop
Klein Insurance Agency
Nalltronics TV/Satellite/Surveillance
Reding Electric, Inc.
RND Farms – Rich Rosenmeyer, Dale Lappe
$1,700

Your chance to go see Luke Bryan and enjoy the Iowa State Fair. Four friends can travel to Des Moines for a weekend away. This package includes: 4 Luke Bryan Concert Tickets, 4 Iowa State Fair Passes, 2 Choice Hotel Gift Cards valued at $150 a piece, and 2 Visa Cards valued at $400 a piece. Fuel Up, Fill Up & Have A Good Time

54

CREATE WITH 400 RUSTIC STATION
400 Rustic Station – Farmhousechaos
$500

We walk you through the process of creating a fun piece to display in your space. Grab your girlfriend’s, co-workers, family, a couple’s night, or bachelorette party, and come and create with 400 Rustic Station! Party is up to ten people creating an item up to a $50 value each. Items available: Porch signs (5ft), Farmhouse Centerpiece Box, Centerpiece Trays, Serving Trays or a 14x14 sign. All items can be personalized for you or your loved ones.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Buyer</th>
<th>Value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>55</td>
<td><strong>STIHL PACKAGE</strong>&lt;br&gt;Tom Eischen Seed &amp; Sales&lt;br&gt;$500</td>
<td>Stihl Package Includes: FS56 Trimmer &amp; DG56 Leaf Blower</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>56</td>
<td><strong>GIFT CERTIFICATE</strong>&lt;br&gt;KEMCO Tires, Inc&lt;br&gt;$500</td>
<td>Use this $500 towards tires or service at KEMCO Tires</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>57</td>
<td><strong>SPRAYING SERVICES</strong>&lt;br&gt;Nutrien Ag Solutions – Irvington&lt;br&gt;$1,000</td>
<td>Nutrien Ag Solutions offers $1000 certification for row crop spraying application. To be used for the 2019 growing season. Does NOT include chemicals. Expires 12-31-19</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>58</td>
<td><strong>WHISKEY FLIGHTS TAKE OFF AT THE PERKY PARROT</strong>&lt;br&gt;Perky Parrot After Dark&lt;br&gt;$600</td>
<td>Six people get to taste three different whiskey flights from Kentucky to Japan - a selection of nine whiskeys from over 118 available. Food platters will be served between flights to enhance the experience and keep you grounded. Served non-open nights of the bar and led by staff of Perky Parrot After Dark.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>59</td>
<td><strong>2000 YAMAHA GENERATOR</strong>&lt;br&gt;Terry and Liz Buscher&lt;br&gt;$1,000</td>
<td>The most quiet running 2000 Yamaha Generator – Great for camping, tailgating, and construction. You will not find a more quiet generator.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
60  TWELVE NIGHTS AT RACERS  
Racer’s Bar  
$500

Enjoy one large pizza, one order of cheese sticks, and a double order of wings. 
One night per month for a year.

61  ALUMA TRAILER 638 LW
Knights of Columbus Council # 952
$1950

Haul your farm or recreational vehicles with this all aluminum constructed utility trailer. Bed size 63”x 96” & 13” wheels.

62  CARPET & INSTALLATION
Algona Floor Design
$620

Algona Floor Design features a 12x12 stock carpet and pad installed by Casey Peterson.

63  GOURMET MEAL FOR 8
Lacey’s Catering
$800

Pack your favorite cocktails and enjoy a multi-course gourmet meal for eight at Lacey’s Catering in Wells, Minnesota! Lacey will provide you with recipes and tips needed to recreate this delicious meal at home. Date must be scheduled with Lacey by June 1st.

64  HALF OF BEEF
Jerry and Jean Shey  
J & J Custom Meats
Joe and JoAnn Harren
$1,600

One front quarter and one hind quarter of Kossuth County beef donated by Jerry and Jean Shey. Have one of the first beef processed at the new locker in Whittemore. Opening fall of 2019, so processing will be done once they’re up & running!
Hop in the car and hit the road! Travel the highways and back roads of Kossuth County to visit some of our amazing eating establishments. Sure to be a culinary adventure! Package includes $50 gift certificates to the following restaurants: Emerald’s, Thul Shed, Flip Side, Handlebar, Johnny’s, Hillside Golf Course, Wrangling Grace, Pitchers, Wagon Wheel and Racer’s.

Beer and wings on the deck at Billie Jo’s. Select one keg from a variety of beer styles for up to thirty people. Contact Ryan Henderson to arrange a date for the party. Expires 2-1-20.

Bars will close after item #68

Leave the dirt at the door with this 3’x5’ welcome mat.

The Bishop Garrigan & Seton staff members have stuffed this 4’ wine glass with jewelry, lottery tickets, cash, gift cards and so much more!

Eighty acres of 2.5 Grid Sampling Includes: ACM will send soil to Midwest Labs, customize VRT Recs for farmers or ACM will send data to any retailer the farmer uses. Contact Brice Metzger
70  **SPA DEE DAH, TOO! GIFT CERTIFICATE**  
Farmers & Traders Savings Bank  
$500  
Get pampered at Spa Dee Dah, Too! This can be enjoyed by anyone - grab a group of friends or save the pampering all for yourself! There are a variety of relaxing options to choose from: massage, pedicure, manicure, facial, etc. Congratulations to the winning bidder!

71  **TROY BILT PACKAGE**  
Sarah and Gary Miller  
$558  
Make yard work a breeze with this Troy Bilt 40 Volt Trimmer and Blower set.

72  **40” NEW HOLLAND TOOLBOX**  
Deitering Bros. Inc.  
$1195  
We realize not all of your equipment is as reliable as New Holland. So when your other colors break down, know that you can find the tools to repair them in your high quality New Holland 40” upper toolbox. Built for New Holland by a local employer to the high standards both New Holland and Snap-On demand.

73  **GALA 2020 BID CARD SPONSORSHIP**  
Bishop Garrigan Schools  
$Priceless  
Do you want to see your name or business logo being raised during the live auction at Gala 2020? Now is your chance! Have you noticed the Grassmasters logo on the back of your bid card? So have at least 800 other eyes. Top bidder will have the opportunity at this great, visible and powerful sponsorship by customizing the back of the 2020 Gala bid cards.
The evening is drawing to an end.

The auction is over, the car has been won.

Wouldn’t you like one last chance to take home a big gift from Gala 2019?

Try your luck at the Last Chance and you could go home with $2,000 credit towards the vacation of your dreams.

We hope Last Chance 2019 ends up as a dream vacation for you!

After live auction item #58 is sold, you may head over to the Last Chance table in the lobby. For $100, you may choose a centerpiece numbered 1 through 40. After all centerpieces have been sold, a Gala 2019 Chairperson will draw the number that determines the winner of the Last Chance prize, a $2,000 vacation package to be booked through The Travel Agency, (expires 4/2020). Even if you don’t hold the lucky number, you won’t go away empty handed. The centerpiece you choose will be yours to take home!

THE TRAVEL AGENCY

Deb Schindler, CTC, deb@thetravelagency.travel
515-295-3573
Fax 515-295-5344
6 N. Dodge Street
Algona, IA 50511

Celebrating over 30 years of service!
LAST CHANCE SPONSORS

Proud to support the Gala tradition

First Chance:
$500 Cash Giveaway

Volunteer & Wait Staff Apparel Sponsor

Last Chance:
Table Centerpieces

IOWA STATE BANK
BANKISB.COM    MEMBER FDIC
VISIT OUR AGENTS IN ALGONA
Douglas Marlow
Jerry Behnkendorf
Andrew Jansen
Sue Murphy
Shelley Bilyeu
Tami Reding
Alex Schwarck

VISIT OUR AGENTS IN WESLEY
AT KLEIN INSURANCE INC.
Mark Klein
Bev Klein
David Klein
Donnie Loss
Jason Lenz
Dave Rosenmeyer
Amy Higgins
Jennifer Ludwig
Jennifer Foertsch
Silent Rules

To avoid questions and confusion, the winning bidder should contact the donors of all auction items that require pick-up, delivery, or reservations as soon as possible after the GALA 2019 auction to inform them that you have the winning bid on their item and to make needed arrangements. This is a courtesy that should be extended to all donors.

The silent auction will be open for mobile bidding at 5:30 pm, April 5, 2019, and will close in intervals toward the end of the live auction.

Each item on the Silent Auction is on the mobile bidding app. Use only the bid number assigned to you. This is your identification.

All sales are final! No exchanges or refunds on items except where specified. Absolutely NO exchange for cash.

When an item is not displayed, the purchaser will receive a gift certificate for the promised item. Silent Auction items may be removed only by presenting a paid receipt to a GALA official at the Silent Auction table where the items were originally displayed.

All auction items must be removed from the Bishop Garrigan High School gymnasium either immediately following GALA, or between 10:00 am and 12:00 pm, Sunday, April 7, 2019.

The Bishop Garrigan Schools GALA 2019 Committee and Friends of Garrigan make no express or implied warranties on auction items other than those from the manufacturer which may be included with your purchase.

Values set forth on items being auctioned are the donor’s estimate and are not warranted by GALA 2019 for tax purposes or for general value.

Unless otherwise specified, all auction items must be used within one year after April 6, 2019.
Make sure to stop by our new silent auction area featuring delicious and decadent treats. Multiple members of our Bishop Garrigan family have graciously crafted a variety of desserts sure to please your sweet tooth. Best of all they are ready to take home tonight to be enjoyed!

100  SWEET EATS BY AVERY
     Avery Lichter  
     $50

101  SWEET EATS BY MELINDA
     Melinda Erpelding  
     $50

102  SWEET EATS BY KAY
     Kay Kinseth  
     $50

103  SWEET EATS BY SEVEN SWEETS
     Seven Sweets  
     $50

104  SWEET EATS BY JUDY
     Judy Fickbohm  
     $50

105  SWEET EATS BY MIKE
     Mike Berte  
     $50

106  SWEET EATS BY JOE & BRENDA
     Joe and Brenda Capesius  
     $50

107  SWEET EATS BY BO
     Bo Miller  
     $50

108  SWEET EATS BY SANDRA
     Sandra Laubenthal  
     $50

109  SWEET EATS BY KAREN
     Karen Thilges  
     $50

110  SWEET EATS BY MOLLI
     Molli Leiting  
     $50

111  SWEET EATS BY SARA
     Sara Schumacher  
     $50

112  SWEET EATS BY NICOLE
     Nicole Casey  
     $50
Here's your chance to take home a one-of-a-kind piece of art created by our students especially for Gala. These are sure to be memories worth bidding on so get those bid cards ready!

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Grade</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>113</td>
<td>STUDENT ART</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>BISHOP GARRIGAN SCHOOLS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>$100</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3 year old preschool</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>114</td>
<td>STUDENT ART</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>BISHOP GARRIGAN SCHOOLS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>$100</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>4 year old preschool</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>115</td>
<td>STUDENT ART</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>BISHOP GARRIGAN SCHOOLS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>$100</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Kindergarten Prep</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>116</td>
<td>STUDENT ART</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>BISHOP GARRIGAN SCHOOLS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>$100</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Kindergarten</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>117</td>
<td>STUDENT ART</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>BISHOP GARRIGAN SCHOOLS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>$100</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1st Grade</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>118</td>
<td>STUDENT ART</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>BISHOP GARRIGAN SCHOOLS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>$100</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2nd Grade</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>119</td>
<td>STUDENT ART</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>BISHOP GARRIGAN SCHOOLS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>$100</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3rd Grade</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Make sure to stop by our new silent auction area featuring delicious and decadent treats. Multiple members of our Bishop Garrigan family have graciously crafted a variety of desserts sure to please your sweet tooth. Best of all they are ready to take home tonight to be enjoyed!

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Number</th>
<th>Item Description</th>
<th>Donor(s)</th>
<th>Value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>120</td>
<td>“THIS IS US” WOOD SIGN</td>
<td>Mike and Sue Salz</td>
<td>$54</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>121</td>
<td>MICKEY MOUSE PICNIC</td>
<td>Laurie Fickbohm and Shane Arp</td>
<td>$166</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>122</td>
<td>AMERICANA PICNIC PACKAGE</td>
<td>Jim and Judy Fickbohm</td>
<td>$75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>123</td>
<td>DECORATIVE GOLD PLATE</td>
<td>Jim and Judy Fickbohm</td>
<td>$80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>124</td>
<td>BIG FARM LOG TRUCK</td>
<td>Triple W Livestock</td>
<td>$50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>125</td>
<td>BARNYARD BUDDIES</td>
<td>The Greteman Brothers</td>
<td>$75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>126</td>
<td>INFLATABLE PUMPKIN LIGHT</td>
<td>Jim and Judy Fickbohm</td>
<td>$50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>127</td>
<td>VERA BRADLEY DUFFLE BAG</td>
<td>Casey and Christy Peterson</td>
<td>$80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>128</td>
<td>BEATS HEADPHONES</td>
<td>Oakcrest Funeral Services Inc</td>
<td>$300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Solo 3 Wireless Beats Headphones</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>129</td>
<td>OSTER BLENDER</td>
<td>Sister Mary Janet Goetz PBVM</td>
<td>$70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>2-n-1 Blender and Blend-N-Go System</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Donor</td>
<td>Value</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------</td>
<td>--------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>--------------------</td>
<td>--------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>130</td>
<td>HANDMADE NATIVITY SET</td>
<td>Don and Linda Besch</td>
<td>$80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>131</td>
<td>WILD ROSE PACKAGE</td>
<td>Wild Rose Casino and Resort</td>
<td>$200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Enjoy this package from the Wild Rose: 1 Night Stay, $100 Dining Voucher, selfie stick, headphone, wireless earbuds, stylus, 2 picture frames, USB 4 port charger, and key chain.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>132</td>
<td>UNDER ARMOUR JACKET</td>
<td>Jerry and Jean Shey</td>
<td>$65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bishop Garrigan Mens Large UA Jacket</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>133</td>
<td>BEAN BAG TOSS GAME</td>
<td>Dan and Ree Greteman</td>
<td>$50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>134</td>
<td>MINI FRIDGE</td>
<td>Jake Rosenmeyer</td>
<td>$50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mini Fridge with BG Logo</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>135</td>
<td>STAINLESS STEEL SHOP VAC</td>
<td>Chuck Greteman</td>
<td>$60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>136</td>
<td>WHITE ENAMEL CLOCK</td>
<td>Craig and Betty Erpelding</td>
<td>$150</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>137</td>
<td>CRYSTAL LAMP</td>
<td>Bill and Denise Grandgenett</td>
<td>$50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138</td>
<td>BLESSINGS SIGN</td>
<td>Jeffrey and Connie Ludwig</td>
<td>$50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139</td>
<td>ISU WOOD SIGN AND PICTURE FRAME</td>
<td>Marty and Barb Kramer</td>
<td>$50</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
140 IOWA HAWKEYE WOOD SIGN AND PICTURE FRAME
Matt and Lisa Muller
$50

141 HOMETOWN PACKAGE
Mary and Sean Noonan
$50
Algona Pillow and BG Blanket

142 ERMISH BRACELETS
Farrah and Kyle Wehrspan
$50
5 black and gold Ermish Bracelets

143 MK WRISTLET
Jill and Shannon Book
$150
Black Michael Kors wristlet.

144 CAKE BOSS BAKING SET
Nelvinea Seiler
$50

145 TONKA STEEL DUMP TRUCK
Lynn and Myra Miller
$50

146 KIDS TEEPEE TENT
John and Beth Byrkeland
$70

147 TASTE OF HORMEL PACKAGE
Hormel Foods Corporation
$300
Hormel is more than just pepperoni! Enjoy this taste of Hormel package featuring different Hormel products such as Skippy, Muscle Milk, and of course, bacon & pork products.

148 ADRIENNE VITTADINI TOTE
Andy and Mindy Laubenthal
$190
AV Tote has a large main compartment, organizational features, cell phone pocket, and removable shoulder strap
149  S A I N T  J O H N ’ S  U N I V E R S I T Y  
    T - S H I R T  X L  
    Daryl and Kathy Kohlhaas  
    $30

150  B G  C L A S S  O F  2 0 1 9  S E N I O R S  
    T - S H I R T  L  
    Bishop Garrigan Schools  
    $30

151  W E L D E D  B G I S  S I G N  
    Bishop Garrigan Student  
    $50

152  S T .  M I C H A E L  S T A T U E  
    Dave and Susan Kirsch  
    Rosalind and Israel Gomez  
    Dorothy Kirsch  
    $400  
    St. Michael 29" pewter statue, blessed by Fr. Ed Girres

153  G R A N I T E  W A L L  C L O C K  
    Cultivate Boutique  
    $100

154  G I F T  C E R T I F I C A T E  
    Leisure Lanes  
    $50

155  G I F T  C E R T I F I C A T E  
    Brookstone Lodge & Suites  
    $125  
    One Night Stay

156  H O M E  D E C O R  B A S K E T  
    Jerry and Marla Reding  
    Verne Lee and Judy Reding  
    $125  
    Thirty-One basket, pillow & vase with floral arrangement.

157  V A R I E T Y  O F  T R A E G E R  P E L L E T S  
    Arnold Motor Co  
    $75  
    5 - 20lb bags
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Donor</th>
<th>Value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>158</td>
<td>KENRA HAIR CARE PRODUCTS</td>
<td>Trends Salon</td>
<td>$90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>159</td>
<td>GIFT CERTIFICATE AND PRODUCT</td>
<td>The Hair Fair</td>
<td>$50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>160</td>
<td>GIFT CERTIFICATE FOR ONE PIE A MONTH</td>
<td>Mike Berte</td>
<td>$180</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>161</td>
<td>REJOICE AND PRAY WOOD WALL DECOR</td>
<td>Dick and Delores Lickteig</td>
<td>$50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>162</td>
<td>MLICHTER FUSED GLASS SHADOWBOX</td>
<td>Steph Capesius</td>
<td>$50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>163</td>
<td>ALWAYS STAY WOOD WALL DECOR</td>
<td>Brian and Karen Thilges</td>
<td>$65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>164</td>
<td>MLICHTER FUSED GLASS NECKLACE SET</td>
<td>Renetta Seiler</td>
<td>$50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>165</td>
<td>EVERGREEN STEMLESS WINE GLASSES, NAPKINS, GALVANIZED TRAY</td>
<td>Mike and Karen Schaaf</td>
<td>$90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>166</td>
<td>RED WALL CLOCK</td>
<td>Casey and Christy Peterson</td>
<td>$100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>167</td>
<td>WHITE BARN GIFT BOX WITH BLANKET AND MUGS</td>
<td>Brian and Mary Schaaf</td>
<td>$60</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
168  HAWKEYE CHIP & DIP SET
      Alan and Sandra Laubenthal
      $50

169  HOBO BLACK SUEDE HANDBAG
      Rich and Diane Capesius
      $130

170  GIFT CERTIFICATE
      Photography Sisters
      $125

171  SPIKEBALL BACKYARD GAME
      Matt and Lisa Muller
      $50

172  FARM SWEET FARM SIGN
      Brian and Nicole Casey
      $50

173  MYRA CROSS BODY BAG
      Mark and Melinda Erpelding
      $50

174  SILVER 5X7 PICTURE FRAME
      Dean and Barb Grandgenett
      $62

175  IOWA APPETIZER SET
      Duane and Karen McGregor
      Lynn and Myra Miller
      $50

176  BEACH HOUSE PACKAGE
      Cultivate Boutique
      $125
      Decorate your beach house with these seaside treasures.

177  SEASHELL PRINTS
      Cultivate Boutique
      $60

178  LAKE HOUSE PACKAGE
      Cultivate Boutique
      $75
      Decorate your lake house with these treasures.
179  **TUG BOAT**
Cultivate Boutique
$59

180  **SEASHELL CENTERPIECE**
Cultivate Boutique
$75
Decorative Hammered Metal Dish with Glass Votive of shells

181  **STONEWARE SERVING DISH**
Cultivate Boutique
$50

182  **PAMPERED CHEF BAR PACKAGE**
Bishop Garrigan Schools
$241
This package includes: Premium Cocktail Set, Electric Wine Opener, Champagne opener, Chiller, Wine aerator, Champagne stopper, and Set of White Wine Caps

183  **PAMPERED CHEF MULTI POT WITH COLLAPSIBLE STEAMER**
Bishop Garrigan Schools
$300

184  **PAMPERED CHEF KITCHEN UTENSILS**
Bishop Garrigan Schools
$119
Every kitchen needs this Pampered Chef Stainless Steel Rotating Utensil Holder packed with utensils from Pampered Chef

185  **GOLD ACCENT MIRROR**
Mike and Cathy Mosbach
$150

186  **MY SOUL GLORIFIES PRINT**
Cultivate Boutique
$50

187  **LONDON PRINT**
Cultivate Boutique
$50
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Donor(s)</th>
<th>Value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>188</td>
<td>PLUSH BLANKET &amp; WINE</td>
<td>Mark and Jenni Meister</td>
<td>$50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Gray &amp; white plush blanket with a bottle of sweet red wine.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>189</td>
<td>GIFT CERTIFICATE</td>
<td>Al's Repair</td>
<td>$50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>190</td>
<td>52 BOTTLES OF BBQ SAUCE</td>
<td>Countryside Barbeque Sauce</td>
<td>$125</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>191</td>
<td>PET GIFT BASKET</td>
<td>Holmes Animal Clinic</td>
<td>$150</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>192</td>
<td>FRAMED ANGEL CROSS STITCH</td>
<td>Anonymous</td>
<td>$100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>193</td>
<td>BLACK AND DECKER COUNTERTOP CONVECTION TOASTER OVEN</td>
<td>Ron and Marty Patterson</td>
<td>$100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>194</td>
<td>FRAMED HAND PAINTED FARM PRINT BY DEB SPECHT</td>
<td>Debra Specht</td>
<td>$200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>195</td>
<td>HANDMADE QUILT MADE BY THE BAUMANN FAMILY AND A THIRTY-ONE BAG</td>
<td>Pat Baumann, Dennis and Rose Walker, Mark and Lisa Baumann, Jean Lindsay, Nancy and Mike Arthur, Mary Schenck, Rich and Joyce Rosenmeyer</td>
<td>$350</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>196</td>
<td>KANGAROO HOODIE SIZE SMALL</td>
<td>Mary McCall</td>
<td>$30</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
197  **FLAT OF BLACKBERRIES AND $35 GIFT CERTIFICATE**
   Green Gables Nursery/Irvington Valley Farms
   $65

198  **UPPER DECK PARTY**
   Pep’s
   $200
   Pep’s Upper Deck Party includes a 16-gallon keg

199  **STEEL DOOR REFINISHING GIFT CERTIFICATE**
   Thilges Auto Body
   $200
   One Steel Door Refinished Both Sides

200  **FRAMED PRINT**
   Black Canvas-Showalls
   $100

201  **WINE TASTING & HORS D’OEUVRES FOR 8**
   Train Wreck Winery
   $300
   Enjoy a Wine Tasting & Hors d’oeuvres for 8 people

202  **GIFT CERTIFICATE**
   The Flipside Pizza & Pub
   $125

203  **SCHLEICH FARM WORLD PLAYSET**
   Dale Lappe
   $100

204  **FREE SUBSTITUTE TEACHER FOR THE DAY**
   Al and Denise Hovey
   $100

205  **4TH OF JULY CELEBRATION BASKET**
   Marlene Heinen
   Patty Smith
   $50
206  LUNCH BOX  
John and Sheila Bartolo  
$50

Pack your lunch in this cute unicorn Thirty-One lunch box with ice pack and storage containers.

207  KITCHENAID 7-CUP FOOD PROCESSOR  
Bill and Kim Murphy  
$125

208  MELISSA & DOUG 132 PIECE WOODEN RAILWAY SET  
Jim and Stacie Langerman  
$130

209  THERMACELL PATIO SHIELD PACKAGE AND SUNGLASSES  
Metzger’s Outdoors LLC  
$108

210  VINTAGE LIGHTED BAR SIGN  
Neal and Heather Elbert  
$100

211  BISHOP GARRIGAN FULL SIZE T-SHIRT QUILT  
Richard Frideres & Pat LaRue  
$400

212  FARMHOUSE FLAIR  
Hogan Hansen Accounting  
$130

Bringing Farmhouse Flair to your home has never been easier with this galvanized artisan tray, add a classic windmill finial, a cute small animal photo. Bring some warmth into it with an 1803 scented candle wrapped with a classic green wreath. Top it off with this wood/metal farmhouse sign.

213  SANDWICH AND COOKIE PLATTERS PACKAGE  
Subway  
$108

Enjoy 2 Sandwich Platters of 5 Ft subs and 2 Cookie Platters of 3 dozen cookies each at your next party!
214 **10 - 50# BAGS OF SALT**
Schumacher Well Drilling, Inc  
$80

Can be picked up at the shop.

215 **BG FOOTBALL FLEECE BLANKET**
Renee A. Graves  
Patricia Walker  
$150

Warm up in style while supporting your favorite team!

216 **BG VOLLEYBALL FLEECE BLANKET**
Renee A. Graves  
Patricia Walker  
$150

Warm up in style while supporting your favorite team!

217 **10 - 50# BAGS OF SALT**
Schumacher Well Drilling, Inc  
$80

Can be picked up at the shop.

218 **KENRA HAIR PRODUCTS**
Head Liners  
$67

219 **CHRISTMAS TRAIN**
Dan and Kathy Foertsch  
$200

Add this Christmas Train to your Christmas Decor.

220 **GIFT CERTIFICATE FOR 2 GALLONS OF PAINT AND COLOR CONSULTATION**
Colors  
$200

221 **BEEF UP WITH AMU**
Algona Municipal Utilities  
$150

$75 Gift Certificate to Fareway and $75 Gift Certificate to HyVee
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Vendor</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>222</td>
<td>CHILD &amp; MOTHER FRAMED PRINT</td>
<td>Algona Furniture Barn</td>
<td>$250</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>223</td>
<td>RUSTIC WOOD &amp; TIN WALL HANGING</td>
<td>Tim and Kristie Hough</td>
<td>$70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>224</td>
<td>PAINTED ROOSTER WITH GLASS COAT</td>
<td>Anita Schultz</td>
<td>$50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>225</td>
<td>PAINTED BOTANICAL SET</td>
<td>Anita Schultz</td>
<td>$100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>226</td>
<td>MUTED LANDSCAPE PAINTINGS SET</td>
<td>Anita Schultz</td>
<td>$100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>227</td>
<td>CANVAS BOTTLE CAP PRINT</td>
<td>Derrick and Ashley Frideres</td>
<td>$60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>228</td>
<td>DELUXE VINTAGE MONOPOLY SET WITH CHESS &amp; CHECKERS</td>
<td>Bauer Plumbing and Heating</td>
<td>$70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>229</td>
<td>WALL CLOCK</td>
<td>Pam's Final Touch</td>
<td>$120</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>230</td>
<td>OMBRE THROW</td>
<td>Dean and Barb Grandgenennett</td>
<td>$110</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>231</td>
<td>MIRROR PICTURE FRAME</td>
<td>Dean and Barb Grandgenennett</td>
<td>$55</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
232  COACH PURSE
Dave and Jennifer Rosenmeyer
Rich and Julie Illg
$350
Coach Edie 31 Polished Pebble Shoulder Bag in Silver/Sage.

233  LIGHTED ANGEL
Merle and Jeanie Laubenthal
$100

234  YOUTH EXTRAVAGANZA
Algona Family YMCA
$360
A 6 month youth membership, 3 sessions of youth sports, 2 sessions of swim lessons, and a birthday party room rental (including 10 guests and use of the aquatic center). Includes a cinch bag and goodies!

235  GIFT OF MEMBERSHIP
Algona Family YMCA
$300
A $250 gift certificate to the Algona Family YMCA and swag bag of YMCA goodies. Use towards membership, program, birthday party, childcare or anything else.

236  SNAP ON TOOLS
Kristi and James Nemmers
$202
7 pc 6-Point Metric Flank Drive Standard Combination Wrench Set

237  SNAP ON TOOLS
Kristi and James Nemmers
$113
3 piece Scraper Set

238  GARRIGAN FAMILY PACKAGE
Travis and Frances Elbert
$75
BG Family Package Includes, two board games, BG Pillow, and BG Pride Decoration

239  GIFT CERTIFICATE
The Thul Shed
$100
2 $50 Gift Certificates for the Thul Shed
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Seller</th>
<th>Value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>240</td>
<td><strong>GARDEN FLAIR</strong>&lt;br&gt;Bloom Floral, Design, Boutique&lt;br&gt;Accent your home or outdoor space with this set of 2 copper tins, textured basket and faux dracaena.</td>
<td></td>
<td>$215</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>241</td>
<td><strong>SUMMER FUN</strong>&lt;br&gt;Cyril and Darlene Thilges&lt;br&gt;Stay busy indoors building Magformers or head to the pool with two Algona pool day passes, goggles and tube.</td>
<td></td>
<td>$80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>242</td>
<td><strong>GIFT CERTIFICATE FOR SALON SERVICES</strong>&lt;br&gt;Statements Salon</td>
<td></td>
<td>$50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>243</td>
<td><strong>GLAZED DONUTS FOR A YEAR</strong>&lt;br&gt;Daylight Donuts&lt;br&gt;1 Dozen Glazed Donuts per month for a year</td>
<td></td>
<td>$120</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>244</td>
<td><strong>ONE YEAR SUBSCRIPTION</strong>&lt;br&gt;Algona Publishing</td>
<td></td>
<td>$60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>245</td>
<td><strong>GIFT CARD</strong>&lt;br&gt;The Chocolate Season</td>
<td></td>
<td>$50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>246</td>
<td><strong>BG WATER BOTTLE &amp; CROSS NECKLACE</strong>&lt;br&gt;Print Shoppe Plus/Miss Mary's Boutique</td>
<td></td>
<td>$70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>247</td>
<td><strong>KITCHENAID ARTISAN 5 QUART TILT-HEAD STAND MIXER</strong>&lt;br&gt;Abby Costello&lt;br&gt;Molly Bartolo&lt;br&gt;Sheila Bartolo</td>
<td></td>
<td>$380</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>248</td>
<td><strong>GIFT CERTIFICATE</strong>&lt;br&gt;Rental Zone LLC</td>
<td></td>
<td>$100</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

$100 Towards Any Rental For Party - Tool - Equipment!
249  BLACK & CHEETAH PURSE WITH MAROON LEATHER EARRINGS  
Gifts Sew Sweet Print Shop  
$50

250  LADIES BEAUTY BASKETS  
Inspira Salon-Carla Skow  
$150  
Enjoy yourself with this ladies basket featuring products from Lis’n Hair Care and Brocato.

251  BG WELCOME SIGN  
Bridget and Tyler Atkinson  
$50  
Show your Bear Pride on your front porch with this Welcome Sign made by Alicia Pfeffer of Alicia’s Designs.

252  LOST SOCKS SIGN  
Bridget and Tyler Atkinson  
$50  
Handmade Lost Socks Sign with “seeking soul mates” and clothes pins by Alicia Pfeffer of Alicia’s Designs.

253  JEANS DAY HEAVEN  
Bishop Garrigan Schools  
Priceless  
(From Mrs. Hough & Mrs. Peterson) Month of jeans day passes. Can be purchased by parents for their students and may be used at either Seton or Garrigan. Can be divided among students in the family.
254

PRINCIPAL FOR A DAY
Bishop Garrigan Schools
$Priceless

GRADES PREK–2ND OPTION
Here's your chance to walk in Mrs. Hough's shoes for the day. The winner will be allowed to pick the lunch menu for the selected day, read morning and afternoon announcements over the intercom, as well as grant a special privilege for the day such as extended recess or out of uniform day. They even get to visit the teacher's lounge for a special snack! Student will assist Mrs. Hough in her daily duties for part of the school day and see all of the important work that principals do every single day!

GRADES 3RD–8TH OPTION
Middle school students, have you ever wanted to be the boss for a day? Here's your chance. Winner will get to set the school lunch menu for the day, read announcements over the intercom and declare a special privilege such as extended recess or out of uniform day for either the entire 3rd-8th student body or just their own class! Student will assist Mrs. Peterson with her many daily duties and venture to parts of the school that few get to see including the teacher's lounge for a special treat. Mrs. Peterson will also provide a special snack for her amazing assistant’s entire class to sweeten the pot.

HIGH SCHOOL OPTION
Okay high schoolers, think you can do it better? You'll start the day off with the privilege of parking in the principal's reserved parking spot while Mrs. Peterson parks in your spot! You may choose how to dress for your professional day in the spotlight as well as “take a lunch” with 2 of your friends ($50 in cash is included with this package for lunch). Of course you will need to be back in a timely fashion to assist with the daily principal duties. You will get to set the lunch menu of the day for the rest of the student body as well as grant one special privilege to the high school student body. Examples of special privileges include an hour lunch break or even 9th period open campus and must be approved by BG administration prior to assigned day.

255

BRATS
Pat and Juliana Bormann
$50
Ten pounds of brats, processed by the Corwith Locker.

256

BACON
Pat and Juliana Bormann
$50
Ten pounds of bacon, processed by the Corwith Locker.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Donor</th>
<th>Value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>257</td>
<td>BAKING SQUARE, DISH TOWELS, WASH CLOTHS &amp; ST. JOE COOKBOOK</td>
<td>Dean and Mary Alice Berte</td>
<td>$65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>258</td>
<td>ST. JOSEPH PARISH CENTENNIAL BOOK</td>
<td>Dean and Mary Alice Berte</td>
<td>$50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>259</td>
<td>EMBROIDERED DISH TOWELS</td>
<td>Sylvester and Karen Berte</td>
<td>$100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>260</td>
<td>PERSONALIZED MESSAGE</td>
<td>Bishop Garrigan Schools</td>
<td>$25/message</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Want to wish your student good luck or happy birthday on the LED sign at Bishop Garrigan? Simply send an email to the development office with greeting and desired date to post! Each message is $25, and you can sign up for as many as you would like!</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>261</td>
<td>CHARRED BG SIGN</td>
<td>Andy and Mindy Laubenthal</td>
<td>$80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Custom 30”x 23”BG sign</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>262</td>
<td>LP CYLINDER REFILL</td>
<td>Farmers Cooperative Elevator</td>
<td>$60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Gift Certificate good for 4 - 20# LP Cylinder Refills.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>263</td>
<td>LP CYLINDER REFILL</td>
<td>Farmers Cooperative Elevator</td>
<td>$60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Gift Certificate good for 4 - 20# LP Cylinder Refills.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>264</td>
<td>LP CYLINDER REFILL</td>
<td>Farmers Cooperative Elevator</td>
<td>$60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Gift Certificate good for 4 - 20# LP Cylinder Refills.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>265</td>
<td>4 VALLEYFAIR TICKETS</td>
<td>Valleyfair</td>
<td>$136</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Good for 2019 season.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
266  GORETEX KLIM FUSION GLOVES –
     2 XL MENS & BALL CAP
Lake Mills Motor Sports Inc
$140

267  BG TOTE
Richard Frideres & Pat LaRue
$50
Handmade BG Sweatshirt Tote.

268  SPA–DE–DAH! SPA PEDICURE
     GIFT CERTIFICATE
Caroline Hamilton
$50

269  CUSTOM MADE BG BLANKET
Kristi and James Nemmers
$75

270  SOUVENIR CUSTOM BG BASEBALL
     BAT WITH AUTOGRAPHED BASEBALL
Rob and Wendi Meister
BG Baseball Team
$50

271  SOUVENIR CUSTOM BG SOFTBALL
     BAT WITH AUTOGRAPHED SOFTBALL
Rob and Wendi Meister
BG Softball Team
$50

272  CROWN ROYAL BASKET
Wine and Spirits Shoppe Inc of Algona
$206
Enjoy your favorite Crown Royale drink with this
great variety of Crown Royal whiskey and shot glasses!

273  BEAR PRIDE MIDWEST
     WHISKEY BASKET
Brad and Adrianne Magill
$175
Enjoy some great midwest whiskey from Iowa and Minnesota
in your customized set of 6 Bear Pride rocks glasses.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Donor</th>
<th>Value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>274</td>
<td><strong>HARLEY DAVIDSON 1903 CRATE COOLER</strong></td>
<td>Harley Davidson - Ernie Williams LTD</td>
<td>$70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>275</td>
<td><strong>PET GOODIE BASKET AND GIFT CERTIFICATE</strong></td>
<td>Julie's Pet Grooming</td>
<td>$100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>276</td>
<td><strong>BOURBON BASKET</strong></td>
<td>Brian and Sara Winkleman</td>
<td>$200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>277</td>
<td><strong>UNIFORM GIFT CERTIFICATE &amp; HYDRO FLASK WATER BOTTLE</strong></td>
<td>Brown's Shoe Fit</td>
<td>$140</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>278</td>
<td><strong>HAIR &amp; SKIN CARE PRODUCTS</strong></td>
<td>Lisa's Design Hair</td>
<td>$150</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>279</td>
<td><strong>KITCHEN PACKAGE</strong></td>
<td>Nancy and Doug Nelson</td>
<td>$110</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>280</td>
<td><strong>DEPT. 56 GREEN GROCER PORCELAIN BUILDING.</strong></td>
<td>Originals From The Heart</td>
<td>$85</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>281</td>
<td><strong>ECHO CORDLESS CHAINSAW</strong></td>
<td>KC Nielsen Ltd locations: Humboldt, Algona, Laurens, Manson, Harcourt, Kanawha, Woolstock, Buffalo Center, Estherville, Titonka &amp; West Bend</td>
<td>$300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Get work done at home or on the farm with this ECHO chainsaw which features a 16” blade &amp; 58V lithium-ion battery.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>282</td>
<td><strong>$50 GIFT CERTIFICATE &amp; BLOW UP COOLER</strong></td>
<td>Fareway Store</td>
<td>$80</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
283  GIFT CERTIFICATE  
Milestone Images  
$40

284  GIFT CERTIFICATE  
Simply Divine  
$100  
$100 towards rentals and services

285  FARM THEMED BASKET  
River’s Edge Gifts & More  
$85  
Farm themed dish, measuring cups, measuring spoons and napkin sets with 2 dip mixes.

286  MAN CAVE ESSENTIALS  
Threads  
Brian and Sara Winkleman  
$200  
Imagine this. You’ve had a long week and it is FINALLY Saturday. Hat is on, beard is properly groomed and your buddies are over. It is time to enjoy the man cave. Start by mixing Brian & Sara Winkelman’s homemade whiskeys and bourbons in a perfect size lowball glass. Do you feel like Field Fire? Hog Wild? Private First Class? No problem, try um all. You will not be disappointed. Sit at the table, play a little poker, and use your coaster – No one likes a ring! Sink your teeth into some of the manliest snacks around (beef sticks & peanuts) and end your night with a few laughs & cigars. Saturdays are for the boys...but they end up calling the girls.

287  POPCORN MACHINE  
Darlene P. Farrell  
$65  
Turn every night into movie night with this stirring theater popcorn machine!

288  MARY KAY TIMEWISE REPAIR SET  
Jim and Rita Dahlgren  
$205

289  DECORATIVE CHRISTMAS SLED & CANDLE  
Linda and Don Besch  
$142

290  CHRISTMAS CENTERPIECE  
Jim and Judy Fickbohm  
$58
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Donors</th>
<th>Value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>291</td>
<td><strong>TIN CENTERPIECE WITH GREENERY &amp; CANDLES</strong></td>
<td>Shirley Scholer</td>
<td>$80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Mary Illa Kisch</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Marilyn Garman</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>292</td>
<td><strong>CHOCOLATE GOODIE BASKET</strong></td>
<td>Jim and Gail Cowan</td>
<td>$50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>293</td>
<td><strong>STOCKED WOODEN WINE RACK</strong></td>
<td>Mary and Mike Miller</td>
<td>$150</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Mark and Judy Erpelding</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>294</td>
<td><strong>MOVIE ENTERTAINMENT PACKAGE</strong></td>
<td>Laurie Fickbohm and Shane Arp</td>
<td>$100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>295</td>
<td><strong>SAMSUNG WIRELESS CHARGER</strong></td>
<td>Cellular Dimensions LLC</td>
<td>$70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>296</td>
<td><strong>BLANKET, SCARF, HAT &amp; WOMEN'S PRODUCTS</strong></td>
<td>L'Maries</td>
<td>$100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>297</td>
<td><strong>LAKEFRONT MUSIC FEST TICKETS</strong></td>
<td>Bruce Evans</td>
<td>$120</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Enjoy great music at the Lakefront Music Fest in</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Prior Lake, MN, on July 12th &amp; July 13th. This</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>package includes 2 tickets, which is good for</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>admission both nights. The lineup includes:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Marty Stuart &amp; His Fabulous Superlatives, Joan</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Jett &amp; The Blackhearts, Steve Miller Band, Riley</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Green, Chris Lane and Brad Paisley.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>298</td>
<td><strong>GIFT CARD</strong></td>
<td>Algona Dairy Queen</td>
<td>$50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>299</td>
<td><strong>GIFT CARD</strong></td>
<td>Algona Dairy Queen</td>
<td>$50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Donor</td>
<td>Value</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>-------</td>
<td>-------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>300</td>
<td>FLORAL ARRANGEMENT</td>
<td>Andi’s Embellishments &amp; Floral</td>
<td>$100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>301</td>
<td>PICNIC BACKPACK FOR 4</td>
<td>Dan and Ree Greteman</td>
<td>$60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>302</td>
<td>MAGNOLIA CLOCK</td>
<td>Chuck and Jan Frideres</td>
<td>$200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>303</td>
<td>PROPANE FIRE PIT</td>
<td>Jim and Judy Fickbohm</td>
<td>$200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>304</td>
<td>WOODY WAGON OF WONDER</td>
<td>Bishop Garrigan Schools Seton Campus Gala Jeans Day</td>
<td>$350</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>305</td>
<td>GENERAC 2500 POWER WASHER</td>
<td>Terry and Liz Buscher</td>
<td>$350</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>306</td>
<td>BISTRO PATIO SET</td>
<td>Derrick and Ashley Frideres</td>
<td>$110</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item</td>
<td>Item Description</td>
<td>Donor(s)</td>
<td>Starting Bid</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------</td>
<td>------------------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td>--------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>307</td>
<td>CUSTOM BG BASKETBALL POLE PAD</td>
<td>Bill and Kristin Wiebelhaus</td>
<td>$280</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Safety &amp; style for your basketball player. Show your school spirit with the BG pole pad.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>308</td>
<td>12-VOLT CHEVY COLORADO TRUCK</td>
<td>Carey and Amy Kemna</td>
<td>$400</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Your child or grandchild can ride in style in this 12-volt Chevy Colorado ride-on truck featuring the BG and Kemna Auto logos.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>309</td>
<td>GIRLS BIKE</td>
<td>Brian and Melissa Berte</td>
<td>$65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>12” bike with detachable bag accessory, training wheels and adjustable seat.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>310</td>
<td>AMERICAN GIRL MAGIC THEATER PLAY TENT</td>
<td>Vahn and Sara Schumacher</td>
<td>$100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>311</td>
<td>DAISY LANE LAVENDER HOUSE WOODEN DOLLHOUSE</td>
<td>Ron and Marty Patterson</td>
<td>$180</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>312</td>
<td>PIONEER WAGON</td>
<td>DuPont Pioneer Production Plant and Research Center</td>
<td>$125</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>313</td>
<td>STEP 2 CHRISTMAS PACKAGE</td>
<td>Alan and Sandra Laubenthal</td>
<td>$100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fun for your kids or grandkids. Package includes a Christmas tree &amp; Rudolph Rocking Reindeer.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>314</td>
<td>HAND PAINTED BOOK BENCH</td>
<td>Mrs. Greteman Mindy Lichter</td>
<td>$200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>A perfect spot to enjoy your favorite book! Bench even opens to provide storage underneath for your favorite reads.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Donor</td>
<td>Value</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>------------------------------</td>
<td>-------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>315</td>
<td>ADIRONDACK CHAIRS</td>
<td>Bishop Garrigan Schools</td>
<td>$250</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>316</td>
<td>ISU TAILGATE FUN PACKAGE</td>
<td>Sheri's Salon</td>
<td>$400</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Get ready to cheer on the Cyclones with your new ISU bag game, grill, cooler and party essentials.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>317</td>
<td>AGCO PEDAL TRACTOR</td>
<td>Carroll Implement, LTD</td>
<td>$350</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>318</td>
<td>HUSQVARNA TRIMMER</td>
<td>Red Power Team</td>
<td>$160</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Perfect for putting the finishing touch on your yard, this trimmer features a 27cc engine, recoil system and simple controls.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>319</td>
<td>PEG-PEREGO 12 VOLT JOHN DEERE RIDE ON TRACTOR WITH LOADER</td>
<td>Aaron and Tricia Greteman</td>
<td>$320</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>320</td>
<td>POTTING BENCH</td>
<td>Pat and Sandra Ulrich</td>
<td>$140</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Keep all of your gardening materials in one location and make flower planting a breeze! Drawer, cupboard, and hooks keep everything organized to keep your flowers looking great all summer long!</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>321</td>
<td>THIRTY-ONE STAND TALL BIN IN COZY PLAID</td>
<td>Pat Baumann</td>
<td>$50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>322</td>
<td>THIRTY-ONE DUFFLE BAG AND GLAMOUR CASE</td>
<td>Kory and Taylor Wieland, Kyle and Melissa Wieland, Dave and Rhonda Wieland</td>
<td>$105</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Bidders</td>
<td>Starting Price</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------</td>
<td>--------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>--------------------------</td>
<td>----------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>323</td>
<td>THIRTY-ONE PERFECT PARTY SET</td>
<td>Chuck and Jan Frideres</td>
<td>$60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>324</td>
<td>THIRTY-ONE FRESH MARKET THERMAL IN DECO DIAMOND</td>
<td>Judy and Jim Rosenmeyer</td>
<td>$50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>325</td>
<td>THIRTY-ONE FRESH MARKET THERMAL IN CHARCOAL</td>
<td>David and Margie Zeimet</td>
<td>$50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>326</td>
<td>THIRTY-ONE BOUTIQUE BACKPACK</td>
<td>Duane and Karen McGregor</td>
<td>$78</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>327</td>
<td>THIRTY-ONE AROUND TOWN TOTE</td>
<td>Andy and Mindy Laubenthal</td>
<td>$58</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>328</td>
<td>THIRTY-ONE DELUXE ORGANIZING UTILITY TOTE</td>
<td>Mike and Sue Salz</td>
<td>$50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>329</td>
<td>ESSENTIALS CARRY-ALL</td>
<td>Kevin and Roxy Kirsch</td>
<td>$78</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>330</td>
<td>SLING-BACK THERMAL</td>
<td>Kevin and Roxy Kirsch</td>
<td>$58</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>331</td>
<td>GET CREATIVE CRATE</td>
<td>Kevin and Roxy Kirsch</td>
<td>$120</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Bidders</td>
<td>Starting Bid</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------</td>
<td>--------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>--------------------------------</td>
<td>--------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>332</td>
<td>THIRTY-ONE CINDY TOTE</td>
<td>Kevin and Roxy Kirsch</td>
<td>$72</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Rich and Joyce Rosenmeyer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>333</td>
<td>THIRTY-ONE RETRO METRO BAG</td>
<td>Kevin and Roxy Kirsch</td>
<td>$58</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Rich and Joyce Rosenmeyer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>334</td>
<td>THIRTY-ONE STAND TALL BIN IN CHARCOAL</td>
<td>Kevin and Roxy Kirsch</td>
<td>$50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Rich and Joyce Rosenmeyer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>335</td>
<td>THIRTY-ONE ALL ABOUT THE BENJAMINS</td>
<td>Kevin and Roxy Kirsch</td>
<td>$58</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Rich and Joyce Rosenmeyer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>336</td>
<td>THIRTY-ONE CLOSE TO HOME CADDY</td>
<td>Lynn and Myra Miller</td>
<td>$48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>337</td>
<td>THIRTY-ONE CLOSE TO HOME ROUND TRAY</td>
<td>Rich and Joyce Rosenmeyer</td>
<td>$68</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Kevin and Roxy Kirsch</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>338</td>
<td>CASEY'S GIFT CERTIFICATE</td>
<td>Casey's General Store</td>
<td>$86</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$50 GC and 3 Free Large Single Topping Pizza Coupon</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>339</td>
<td>WINDCHIME BEAR</td>
<td>Marlene Heinen</td>
<td>$50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Patty Smith</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>340</td>
<td>2 RUSTIC LANTERNS</td>
<td>White Barn Picket Fence</td>
<td>$115</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Donor</td>
<td>Value</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------</td>
<td>--------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>------------------------------</td>
<td>-------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>341</td>
<td>2 $100 GIFT CERTIFICATES</td>
<td>Osweiler's</td>
<td>$200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>342</td>
<td>RUSTIC KITCHEN BLACK-N-WHITE PRINT</td>
<td>Your Design by Janice Morey</td>
<td>$50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>343</td>
<td>4TH OF JULY BASKET FULL OF FUN!</td>
<td>Laurie Fickbohm</td>
<td>$50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>344</td>
<td>ERTL 1:16 CASE INTERNATIONAL DIECAST MAGNUM 7250 MARK 50TH EDITION TRACTOR</td>
<td>Rodeo Hat Company</td>
<td>$50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>345</td>
<td>COFFEE, ESPRESSO &amp; LIQUEURS BASKET</td>
<td>Citizen's Community Credit Union</td>
<td>$125</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>346</td>
<td>ASPIRE WALL CLOCK</td>
<td>Jeanie Farrell</td>
<td>$85</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>347</td>
<td>EMBROIDERED TEA TOWELS</td>
<td>Barb and Mike Stence</td>
<td>$100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>348</td>
<td>UPCYCLED METAL CHRISTMAS TREE</td>
<td>Brett Nelson</td>
<td>$150</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>349</td>
<td>ST. BENEDICT STAINED GLASS WINDOW</td>
<td></td>
<td>$Priceless</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

SILENT AUCTION
G & C Sales & Service
Jacob Zittritsch and Becky Kuper
Thad and Mindy Lichter
Kevin and Lisa Molsberry
Mary Kay and Dean Golwitzer
Judy and Jim Fickbohm
Don and Kim Doughan
Matt and Phyllis Even
Nick J. Capesius
Rod and Laurie Vitzthum
Brian and Karen Kumm
Paul and Cheryl Hamilton
Lisa and Mark Baumann
Aaron and Tricia Greteman
Mary Ann Meister
Sharon Kelch
Bernie and Faye Weydert
Jack and Ginger Geelan
Molly MacDonald
Jim and Ellie Geelan
Judy and Jim Rosenmeyer
Joann Bormann
Marilyn Lensing
Sharon Ludwig
GIFT GATHERING PARTY

HOSTS

Jim & Jackie Smith
Leigh & Marcia Parrish
Ron & Marty Patterson
Development Office
Mindy Lichter
Don Froehlich
Marie Berke
Joyce Rosenmeyer
Roxie Kirsch
St. Joe Bode Parish
Bob Becker Construction
Jeff Richter
Jumbo's Liquor
Lacey's Catering
MidLife Printing
Walker Auctions
Sarah La Fleur Casey of Kaleidoscope Marketing & Design
BGHS Students
BGHS Football Team
Ron Patterson
Marty Wadle
Christina Newton
BGHS Art Students
OWNER
PHIL SIMPSON

1208 NORTH MAIN STREET
ALGONA, IA 50511
515-295-3936
HONOR ROLLS

JDR Seed LLC
Wesley, Iowa

Jim 515-341-4458
Dale 515-341-0717
Rich 515-341-2452

Smithfield
Hog Production Division
MW Region

2124 90th Ave.
Algona, IA 50511
515-295-7570

www.smithfield.com

Smithfield
Good food. Responsibly®
General Excavating, Site Prep, Underground Utilities, Farm Drainage, Custom Crushing, Subdrain, Material Sales & Hauling

RGE - ALGONA
2001 E. Oak St. • PO Box 158
Algona, IA 50511
(515) 293-3661
Ft (515) 295-9422

RGE - STORM LAKE
1420 E. Richland St.
Storm Lake, IA 50588
(712) 732-4059
Fax (712) 732-2839

www.rgealgona.com

K&H ENERGY

Columbia Hall Association
An ideal place to host wedding receptions, anniversaries, large group meetings and any other special event.

1501 East Walnut Street • Algona, Iowa, 50511
Contact Dave & Ruth Ludwig at 295-2141 for availability
Ferstl Farms Inc
In Memory of
Louis & Evelyn Ferstl

Drs. Klepper & Trainer
Optometrists
115 East Call Street

Erpelding Voigt Co. LLP
Certified Public Accountants
www.evco.com

Steier Ag Aviation
**AJ's Service**

Anthony Schmitt  
Arborist  
203 HWY 18  
Whittenore, IA  
(515)884-2224 / Cell (515)361-0247  
anthonyschmitt82@gmail.com

---

**Fort Dodge Oral Surgery & Implant Center**

ERIC R. PEARSON D.D.S.  
ERIC C. KNOX D.D.S.  
JONATHAN R. DEJONG D.D.S.

---

**Saints Peter & Paul • St. Cecelia • St. Joseph • St. Michael • V Saints Catholic Community**

---

**pmc advantage™**

---

**pharmacists mutual™**

**TOMORROW. IMAGINE THAT.**
I am fortunate to be a product of the Bishop Garrigan School system. Bishop Garrigan ties run deep and create powerful, long-lasting relationships. I’m driven — and happy to — promote the school in any way I can. Thank you, Bishop Garrigan, for all you have done for me and my family.
Honor Rolls

Triple M Partnership
Banwart Trucking
Goche Custom Cabinets
Judy and Jim Fickbohm
McMahon, Stowater, Lynch & Laddusaw
Marty and Barb Kramer
Judy and Jim Rosenmeyer
American Glass Company
Mark Studer
Stohman Family Dental
Blacktop Service
Arndorfer Bros. - Dana & Eric
Miller's Sports Bar & Grill
Bradley Sales
Roethler Electric, Inc.
David P. Studer
### Workers

**CONSTRUCTION**
- Gary Peterson
- Casey Peterson
- Jay Elbert
- Neal Elbert
- Jeff Richter

**BAR**
- Mick Behr
- Mark Behr
- Dan McCall
- Craig Lampright
- Chuck Rahm
- Dave Loss
- Mike Bode
- Lori Bode
- Therese Richter
- Andrew Behr
- Daniel Gelhaus

**SOUND & ELECTRICITY**
- Greg Ahlers

**WINE & WATER**
- Andy & Jean Kuper
- Jessica & Matt Darling
- Richard & Amanda Studer

**PREVIEW PARTY**
- Mike & Tara Marso
- Darcie Wirth

**WORKERS MEAL**
- Rich & Joyce Rosenmeyer
- Mark & Lisa Baumann
- Rose & Dennis Walker
- Pat Baumann

**DINNER**
- Stephanie Capesius
- Clint & Steph Ehlers
- Dave & Cheri Waechter
- Betty Berte
- Donna Besch
- Helen Bormann
- Joann Bormann
- Jodie Bormann
- Jeanie Farrell
- Judy Fickbohm
- Ginger Geelan
- Ellie Geelan
- Barb Grandgenett
- Rose Kain
- Sharon Kelch
- Edna Kirsch
- Mary Illa Kisch
- Pam Kollasch
- Jeanie Laubenthal
- Marilyn Lensing
- Evelyn Lickteig
- Lori Reding
- Darlene Thilges
- Sheri Zeimet
- Janet Berte
- Sarah & Ken Bonstetter
- Mary Ann Brosnan
- Tammy & Joel Davis
- Amanda Elbert
- Jenna Hansen
- Colleen Kenyon
- Jennifer Kirsch
- Mike & Tara Marso
- Rob & Wendi Meister
- Tom McGuire
- Marv & Mary Tigges
- John & Mary Waters
- Pete & Gaylene McGuire
- Roxie Krieps
- Jan & Mike Capesius
- Don McGuire

**DECORATING**
- Mindy & Thad Lichter
- Development Office
- Aaron & Tricia Greteman
- Rich & Diane Capesius
- John & Meredith Reding
- Tony & Laura Meyer
- Zeb & Katie Besch
- Renee Graves
- Dan & Katie Patten
- Farrah & Kyle Wehrspan
- Brian & Karen Thilges
- Matt & Lisa Muller
- Mark & Jennifer Meister
- Mark & Melinda Erpelding
- Jeff & Janice Richter
- Andy & Jean Kuper
- Terry & Liz Buscher
- Larry & Coleen Kollasch
- Chuck & Jan Frideres

**DECORATING**
- Mindy & Thad Lichter
- Development Office
- Aaron & Tricia Greteman
- Rich & Diane Capesius
- John & Meredith Reding
- Tony & Laura Meyer
- Zeb & Katie Besch
- Renee Graves
- Dan & Katie Patten
- Farrah & Kyle Wehrspan
- Brian & Karen Thilges
- Matt & Lisa Muller
- Mark & Jennifer Meister
- Mark & Melinda Erpelding
- Jeff & Janice Richter
- Andy & Jean Kuper
- Terry & Liz Buscher
- Larry & Coleen Kollasch
- Chuck & Jan Frideres

**ATMOSPHERE GENERAL CHAIRPERSONS – DIANE & RICH CAPESIUS**
### GALA WORKERS

**ACQUISITIONS GENERAL CHAIRPERSONS - AARON & TRICIA GRETEMAN**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Retail</th>
<th>Car Raffle</th>
<th>Dream Raffle</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Al &amp; Sandra Laubenthal</td>
<td>Don Froehlich</td>
<td>Katie Patten</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dennis &amp; Pam Kollasch</td>
<td>Gib Buscher</td>
<td>Mick Behr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jim &amp; Judy Fickbohm</td>
<td>Development Office</td>
<td>Ron &amp; Marty Patterson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bridget Galligan</td>
<td>Chris Capesius</td>
<td>Marie Berke</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mark &amp; Bev Klein</td>
<td>Tom Eischen</td>
<td>Dean Bornemann</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tom McGuire</td>
<td>Jay Elbert</td>
<td>Liz Buscher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frances Elbert</td>
<td>Matt Even</td>
<td>Chris Capesius</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ron &amp; Marty Patterson</td>
<td>Barb Grandgenett</td>
<td>Tammy Davis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jerry Shey</td>
<td>David Penton</td>
<td>Brandi Diers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kim Thilges</td>
<td>Al Kohlhaas</td>
<td>Mick Elbert</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joyce VanHaasert</td>
<td>Linus Kramer</td>
<td>Linus Kramer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brad &amp; Adrienne Magill</td>
<td>Steve Rosenmeyer</td>
<td>Jean Kuper</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Andy &amp; Mindy Laubenthal</td>
<td>Dave Ludwig</td>
<td>Al Laubenthal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alison &amp; Steve Rosenmeyer</td>
<td>Pat Reding</td>
<td>Andy Laubenthal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Derrick &amp; Ashley Frideres</td>
<td>Rich Rosenmeyer</td>
<td>Adrienne Magill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tim Erpelding</td>
<td>Jerry Shey</td>
<td>Steve Rosenmeyer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kristi Nemmers</td>
<td>Rose Walker</td>
<td>Brian &amp; Karen Thilges</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lisa Merron</td>
<td>Andy Laubenthal</td>
<td>Sandy Ulrich</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sheri Zeimet</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jan Capesius</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Dinner Parties</th>
<th>Rec Raffle</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Nicole Casey</td>
<td>Andy Laubenthal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Development Office</td>
<td>Molly Bartolo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mick Behr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ron &amp; Marty Patterson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Dean Bornemann</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Liz Buscher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Chris Capesius</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Tammy Davis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Jenny Eichenberger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Travis Elbert</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mark Ferstl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mark Grandgenett</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bill Grandgenett</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Dennis Kollasch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Allen Kramer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Linus Kramer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Al Laubenthal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Adrianne Magill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sara Metzger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bill Murphy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Levi Rosenmeyer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Student Class Gifts</th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tricia Greteman</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Honor Roll</th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Development Office</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Last Chance</th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Leigh &amp; Marcia Parrish</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jim &amp; Jackie Smith</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Activities General Chairpersons — Tony & Laura Meyer

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Live Auction</th>
<th>Game Workers</th>
<th>Silent Auction</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ben &amp; Brianna Marso, Deanna Ayala</td>
<td>Leigh &amp; Marcia Parrish, Jim &amp; Jackie Smith, Lisa Buscher, Jake Rosenmeyer, Matt Buscher, Christy Peterson, Kristie Hough, James &amp; Kristi Nemmers, Dave &amp; Amy Penton, Greg &amp; Sarah Casey, Brad &amp; Terese Culbertson</td>
<td>Molly Bartolo, Beth Pedersen, Teresa Kollasch, Renetta Seiler, Michaela Creighton, Jan Capesius, Sheila Bartolo, Ron &amp; Marty Patterson, Judy Vaske, Judy Fickbohm, Nicole Casey, Kregg &amp; Stephanie Schafer, Mark &amp; Maria Steier</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Gift Gathering Parties</th>
<th>Development Office, Nicole Casey</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Silent Auction</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Molly Bartolo, Beth Pedersen, Teresa Kollasch, Renetta Seiler, Michaela Creighton, Jan Capesius, Sheila Bartolo, Ron &amp; Marty Patterson, Judy Vaske, Judy Fickbohm, Nicole Casey, Kregg &amp; Stephanie Schafer, Mark &amp; Maria Steier</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Administration General Chairpersons - Development Office

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Publicity</th>
<th>Power Point Presentation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Development Office</td>
<td>BG Students</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Publications</th>
<th>Proofreaders</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sarah La Fleur Casey</td>
<td>Development Office</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Invitation Assemblers</th>
<th>Student Helpers</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Lisa Buscher, Laura Meyer, Kathy Mosbach, Mary Clark, Lisa Muller, Amy Kemna, BGS Students, Erin Miller</td>
<td>Rob &amp; Wendi Meister</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Reservations</th>
<th>Caters</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Marie Berke, Jayne Krieps</td>
<td>Development Office</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Countdown</th>
<th>Clerks</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Beany &amp; Joanne Bode, Jake Rosenmeyer</td>
<td>Jill Book, David Burrow</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Custodial Service</th>
<th>Spotters</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Donna Tripp</td>
<td>Matt Buscher, James &amp; Kristi Nemmers, Terese &amp; Brad Culbertson, Brian Casey, Amy &amp; David Penton</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Charity Auctioneer</th>
<th>Bookkeeping</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Walker Auctions</td>
<td>Development Office</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Check-in Gala Chairpersons</th>
<th>Valets</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Dave &amp; Rhonda Wieland</td>
<td>See Addendum</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Photographers</th>
<th>Student Wait Staff</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Christina Newton, BG Students</td>
<td>See Addendum</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>